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ASBESTO PIPE COVERImm
You can save fuel and add to
th~e capacity of your Heating
System by covering ytour
Stearn and Hlot WtrPpes
witli Asbestos Pipe Coveiring.
A square foot of uncovered
piefiled wth steamn at 100

Ibs. ressre, ill radiate and
dissipate ini one year the heat

ptito 3,716 pounds of steam
bthe combustion of 398 Ibs.

of coal, thus 10 sq. ft. of bare
pipe correponds approxirnate-
ly to the waste of two tons of
coal per annum.

WE CAN MdAKE P8064PT SHIPMENT 0F ASBESTOS
PI COVEIWS FOR ALL SOZES OF PIPE

FRUW 141158 TC 12-INCH
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Guildford & Sons
LIMITED

MACHÎIN ERY AND SUPPLIES
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HALIFAX, N.S.

THE
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Lhnlteal

CONTRACTORS'
SUPPLIES

Reinforeing Materiala and
Concret. Machinery
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HALIFAX GRAVING
DOCK COMPANY, LTD.
HALI FAX - -CANADA

SHIP, ENGIN£ & BOILER

REPAIRERS
a a

S% . TIONARY & PORTABLE
ELECTRIC WELDING PLANTS

DRY DOCK:
573 Fet KIe. 89 Feet Entrance.

30 Feet Water en Sili.

FOUR SLIP WAYS:
Capacity: One Hundred Ton» to

Three Thousand Ton£.

li me Jar umderwear i
mae in aIl weii hte for

ren, to suit all seasons.
For Sale et J8erSpand

gnce hoghugr anda
A fuig iUu*uSe .mthlgw fr-.O

DR. IAEGER seiu.r Wad.aCO. uurrNff
Tooto Montreai Winnipas

British "founded 1883l ".

10 1

BRICKS, FIRECLAY, MAGNE-
SITE, CHROME, CARBORUN-
DUM, SILICA, CLAYS AND
SANDS, GANISTER, CUPOLAS,
CRUCIBLES, PIG IRON AND

COKE, ETC., ETC.

New Birks Building
MONTREAL

MAKERS 0F FINE SHOES

Sold by the best retailers in Canada
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie.

Canada'9s Dest Sheemakerse

Pliai. Patronise Our Advertisers.

IS NATURE'S
COVERING
Any doctor wifl tell you

that the natural clothhig
whieh should b. worn
next the. body i. wool,
because in ail semeons it
keeps the. temperature of

v T% 1
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"BE AT TY "

HOISTINO ENGINES,
DREDGES, STEEL SCOWS,

CLAMSHELL BUOKETS,
8HIP WINCHES, ETro.

M. BEATTY & SONS
LIMITEZ)

WELLAND - - - - ()NT.,

The CRIER TIMBER Co.
LIMY1ffl

MONTREAL - '- QUEBEC

GENERAL TIMBER

LUMBER DEALERS

Everything in Dimmen.i Timber

LUMR YRDJ:
J44 WILLIAM STREET

HEAD> 0771C1*& &W MILL:

104o NOTRE DAME -TREET. WEST

BRANIIAM'S GENUNIE
S. B. WHITE LEAI

Not, only is it absoluiiily pure-but
àt is whiter, of great er covering ca-

pacity ani of longer lifc than any
simitar product. It works casily
under the brush and produces a
touigh elastic filmn thiat is v er y
durable,

Brandrai's Genuine 13. B. White
Lead has xnaintained its preference
at price and posîiin wherever it is

sold throughout the world.

LIMITED

MONTRE&L TORONTO EDMONTON
H"ALIAJ WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
ET. JORN CALGARY

DOMINION IRON
-AND

STEEL CO., LTD.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

BASIC OPEN HEARTH
S TE EL

RAILS
BILLETS

BARS
WIRE RODS

ETC., ETC.

Head Office:

112 St. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

Worke; SYDNEY. N.S.

Pu» Patronneu Our Adveuars.
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H. A. Drury & Co.
LIMITED

IRON, STEEL,
METALS, Etc.

General7Agents for NorthnAmerica"

Sanderson Bros. & Newbold, lmited
Sheffield, England

HIGH GRADE TOOL STEEL

317 Craig St. W., Montreal
BRANCHES

Toronto New York City

MADE 1I CANADA
LION

If you have

$50,$100, $500,$1000
You should invest in a

Canadian War Loan Bond
By so doing you.are not only

helping your country, but at the
same time you obtain an invest-
ment of the highest order, yielding
an exceptionally attractive income
return.

Write for information and prices.

Wood, Gundy & Co.,
C.P.R. Building, TORONTO

MONTREAL SASKATOON
NEW YORK LONDON. ENS.

a.,
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VEREOMNAA

OýTTAWA DAIRY-,u
PURE MILK from Inspectcd Herds.

ICE CREAM BRCK '' ee fruit
A NUTRITIOUS FOOD

RKGUILAR DEUIVERY PHIONE 1988

SHELDONS LIMITED
ENGINEERS MANUFACTURERS

THE KEITU FAN.

ventilating and Heating Systeme.
Blowers, Exhauster, Dryer, Steam Engines.

Steam Specialtles.

GA.LT - - - Ontario,, Canada.

The Ault & Wiborg Co. of Canada, Ltd.
Printing Q Litho Inks
Litho and Zinc Press Supplies

WINIWIPEG TORONTO MONTIREAL

Fire Extinguishers - Fire Alarm Systems
Autoniatic Fire Escapes

Ontario May-Oatway Fire Alarms, Ltd.
26-28 AdeIiaide Street West

Toronto, Ont.~

Pies.. Patronise Our Advexrs.
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THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

T qaylor Forbes Company, Limitec

Ina

1,
GUELPH - TORONTO - MONTREAL.

Manufacturer of Heating Goods for Public and Private
Buildings.

SENt> FOR CATALOGUE.

I

HOWARD SMITH PAPER MILLS
LIMITED

Mlakers ini Canada of HigIh-gade Ppers.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"
PARKER'S DYE WORKS 2"0SPARKs , near, piar

TMr*3-IW* yoqm i l th oue stad <bing th béat worh lCnada in our grossasi moooum.ndati
ONLY oeM VTORI. . PHIONE 708-709.

Dtm't moke a migmake Wbeu you waat the b.st work. done prosnpty, osai on th lb ai ri
A Ph~m Meegage Rrlage Our Driver

138 Meciii St. MONTRE&L

TME CANAIDIÂN BANK OF1 COMMERCE
Paid Up Capital $15-00.OWMO

Total Assets 23200.0

SÂVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT. SAEETY DEPOSIT VAIJLT8
SIR JOHN AIRD, Qeneral Manager.

OTTAWA BRANCH-May .~ mHand1ton Mgr.
Bank St. Branét-li. A. Ifrimo, Mgr. By-W.rd Market Branoht--I A. L'Abb., Mgr

Ploes Patronise Our Advertisers.
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lae

T- PrItchard & Andrews
compaeiy of Ottawa, lmlted

GENERAL ENGRAVERS

ANO BRASS WORKERS

i264 &parka Street# Ottawa

MADRICK LANBREVILLE
a7 andn 728

Trainsfor Phone 9 98
Oeilsre Pmoimpti>' AttefdedL To.
NIOJIT AND> DAY SERVICE

RSIDEBNCE AND STAIIIs 7&84 ALBERT STREET

DOMINION ["IDGXB

cta w.ri
Buildings.

J. E. EDWARDS & SONS
Manufacturer& of LT*D.

HARNESS TRIMMINGS
D00 COLLARS. RAZOR STROPS
LADIES' AND> MEN'B BELTS,

597-615 Christie TORONTO

Civil Servants, in ycur Club room %moite
our tavorite mixture.

W. J. MOONEY
ISENIERAL TOBACCONIST
successer te J. Roos

Sparlis St., Ottawa, Ont.
D.p..itory Ottawa Auxllauy Bible Sodsty

JAMES HOPE & SONS
BOMlSELLERS AND STATIONMR

BOOKSINDERS AND PRMTII
OTTAWA. ONT

Always
EVERYWHERE IN CANADA'

Uise Eddy's
Mlatclhes'

= Îp ýAid to the WOunde
*auxnattolier on active mervice and would mmc

to atudy Latin durng my spare tinm Your
ecluol La ba a ry' blail recommeded te mne
as a correspoadnce scmIe by on. of tii. Cm In
ouf unît. Win you hinàdi> forwszdi me the. fint
leagno of your junior maticulation course.'

-mA ~cxEEi,
Cao. Gan. Hospital. McGilI. Franct.

Latin, French, Germait, Spanlsh, b>' mad
L*CADEUE DE BhUAi, 414 UNI ST. - OfTTA

WHEN IN NEED 0F FURNITURE. REMEMBER

HARRIS &Z BARRY LIMITED
UPHOLSTERING & DRAPERIES

511-513 SUSSEX STREET SPHONE 2599

rpe r aitronise Our Adverlloers.
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PRESEt4T-FUTURE

YARN 151
SHIN4ES LI«EJASPER, WURS.LIKE IR014

THN.BiGTIIREELIM-.

Jas-per-ite
ludestructo Floor Varisih

ha* noe qual for flooMs.

Jas-per-ite
luterior & Exterior Finsh
for front doors, boa1ts, cana.., and

Jas-per-ite
,Pale Hard 01F~ih CMP

PIL4SVI< lafor yars. Suitable for fllin-
terior surfaces, except floors. j 1

S^tisfaction guaranteed.
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THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
M.

SYNOPSIS OF PROVISIONS OF ORDER IN COVNCIL.

M1
(By Walter Todd, President C. S. Federation of Cana-da.)

The object of this Order in Council is to carry into effect, so far as that end can be ac-
complished by an 0. in C., the pledge made by the Government "to abolishpatronage and to
make appoiritraents to the Public Service upon the sole standard of merit."

?t was originally intended to accomplish this under the providons of Sec. 4 of the Civil
Service Amendment Act, 1908, whieh provides that the Governor in Couneil may at any time
by 0. in C. bring the whole or any part of the outside service under the saffl provisions of thi8
law as apply to the 1 nside Service.

The Prime Minister however, states (see paras. 5, 6 and 7) that in the opinion of the C. S.
ComnaWbii, the law oiîÎcers of the Crown and of the Parliamentary Counsel, this could not
be satisfactorily or effectively carried out, in as much as the provisions of the lawaffecting
the Inside Service can not be made, te satisfactorily fit the varied conditions existing in the
Outside Service. It is also the opinion of the authoritieÉ numed that the Goverriment can not
under the war memures Act of 1914, pam new Regulations havîng the force of law, which would
brinq about the desired réforms (Par. 7). In other word8 that the provisions of the Civil
Service1aw can not be nenit amended by an Order m Counciz, even under the WarMemares Act, 1914. It was ther2 tb lay and carry out,re detýcruii-.d down by 0. in C.ýcertain regulations as a matter of policy, until such time as the necessary legislation cûuI4 be
enacted.

The regulation sé adopted provide:-
1. As regards professional and technical offices, that appointments to such positions shalt

be made by the Governor in Council, under the provisions of Sec. 21 of the Act ùf lws both
5 for th& OutAide and Inside Servieffl, but the decision as tô whether the office to be fià,ý i,

wholly or in part technioal or professional, rests with the Civil Service Commis"on, instea& of
with the Goverament as heretofore. (para. 8-la.)

2nd. The provisions of the Act of 19,08, as to appointmentý, that is itppointments to be
made bï the C. S. Commission for merit upon the passing of a prescribed examination, shallexcept in the case of profemona.sai 1 or technical appointments, apply té all offlcers, clerks, and

îploym in the Ouiside Service, as well as to inesséngers and paekers, etc., in the In-mde Service,
hitherto apppinted by Governer in Council, (para. 8-1b.)

NoTn.--Government Railway Employees are eýcempted from this regulation for' tUp,
plýoqtt,,for the reawn that many of them belong to labour organizatious, and the question of

g thern as suéh into the Civil Service has to be carefully considered. The expression,
pr'acticable" iis üged in this regùlàtivn to enable the Commission to exereise discretion

as ta requiring examination when appointing persom. as meehanics, labourers, etc.
3rd. Tempétazy cIerks in both the Outside and Inside Service axe to be appointed by the

C. S. Commission, under the mme conditions u to examination etc., as app to appointments
to ' ions. The period of employment of temporary clerks in týz1e Outside Service
iM 'b, fi.,d y tlhe C. S. Conurýâgon. and shall in each Me bc mentiôned in the certificate
ismeýd by the>Cýinmission and eau onJý be extended by the latter. (para.

4th. Transfers from the Outaide to the lxiside Service can only bc made upon certificate, of
q alification receivêd from'the Conamhoioà (para. 8-ie),1u -visions of the Service. am to be made for merit, uSth.: Promotions in both di h_pon t e re
commendation of the Conuniséon and xÂ the, Dq uty Head of a Depwtnmmt (Para. 8-1d,)Th», effect of ý tbis regu 1%ýlation is to eliminate ýhe po itiÀcal head in regard to promotions. IChe,
Commimion'haying satidied itself thst tIte recommendation, of the Deputy head is. reit and
prop-or sends itff recommendation direct: to C-ouneil withut the Intervention of the inigter.

ith. IRturn»d &Idmtm and slàib gi edence above &R other MiMewûl eau-ffidates in examinations for appointLüente pro-videte are: ven rthst they obtain sufficient marks to pus
and al, requir=ento am not to appjy to811ch examination. Replation as to ffl âZ h 'snob cendidates in reneipt of 4,fflcw certificate fiomTeCémmiW,,. (para. 9-1,2.).
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TEXT OF THE ORDER IN COVNCIL.

1. The Committee of the Privy Coun- Maclean with the members of the
-cil have had before thein a report, Civil Service Commission on va « rious
-dated 9th February, 1918, from the occasions up to the presefit time.
Right Hônourable the Prime Mi- 5. The Prime Minister further ob-
nister, referring to the announce- serves that in the opinion of the
ment of policy which was made Civil Service Commission it will be
publie shortly after the formation of necessary for the purpose of fully
the Union Government and especially carrying into effect the proposal for

to the second axticle of that announce- Civil Service Reforip above meD-
ment which is in the following terms; tioned to enact further legislation

"Civil Service reform with a and they are of opinion that a new
view to extending the principle of Civil Service Act should be pre-

the present Civil Service Act to the pared and submitted to Parliament
Outside Service and thus to abo- at the next Session if possible. They
lish patronage and to inake ap- further report that they are prepared
-pointments to the Public Service to recommend suitable legislation
upýqh the sole 'Standard of merit. for the purpose indicated and the

The Civil Service Commission has Prime Minister recommends that
already been directed to make a they be authorized to proceed with
,report to the Prime Minister as to the preparation of such legislation in
the hecessary steps for that pu r-, order that it may be submitted to

P05e. . S.uch arranrements will be Your Excellency in Couneil.
subject'to the existing regulations 1 6. The Prime Minister observes that
'which give preference to appoint.' .

ments to retqrned soidiers who a, 7 .e the extension of the present Civil

duly' quaJi.fied." Service Act (or of similar provisions
to be embodied in the préposed new

2. The Prime Minister observes that Civil Service Act) to all. branches of
immediately after the announcement the Outside Service iùvolves con-
ýof this ýoj1cy directions were given, to siderable difficulty and requires very
e4é4 epartment of the. Govern-, careful consideration. The Civil
ment; t-hat patronage lists in every Service Commission have net Yet
such Department should be there- reached a conclusion as to thesteps
after abolished. which will be neceséary for bringing

3.The Prime Minister further éb- the employeés of.the Gov'ernment
serves that shortly before the an- Systern of Reways within the pur-

nouncement of policy abo-ýe men- view of such a measure and the .y
tioned he had communicated with believe that further consultation with

the C.iyil Service Commission and the Management of the Intercolonial
uked.tliat''a report ehould be pre- Railway and with 'the executive
pared outlining the steps and mea- heads of the railway employées'

.sures which in the judgment of the organizations will be both desirable

Commission would be necessary for and necessary.
the purpose of carffing, into effect 7. The Prime Minister *further ob-
the policy set forth. serves, .that after numerous eon-
4. The Prime Minî8ter further ob- ferences with the Civil Service Com-
serves thst during his absence for mission, with the law officers of- the
&bout, three weeks after the recent Crown and with. the Parliamentary
genëral' election the subject was Counsel, he. has finally reached the
taken. up b.y the llon. A. K. MacLeàn conclusion that it is not competent
ut thé,, ' request - of the VÎée-Chairinau for Your Excellenëyin Coùncil eitber
-ofthe ýW-w Comnifttee ofthe Cabinet, under the, powers cohferred hjr the
and thë subject'fias >-én'diséumed by «Wât: Meusures 'Actý e- 1914, ýot by thê
the Pýime: 1ý1in'iàtér 'aî'ndý b'yý' Mr" 'Cfý!1 SWice Acts,î 6 pas8re«ÛlàtiôÉe
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ývisioffl of Section fifty of the Civil have been honourably discharged,ý
Service Act unless such person and who obtain sufficient marks ý to

from the Civil Service pass such examinations, shall irres-
Commission a certificate, to bc -pective of the marks they have ob-
given with or without examination tainecf, be placed in the order of
as the Commission niay in each merit on the list of successful -candi-
casé détermine, that he possesses dates above all other candidates. -
the requisite knowledge and ability (2) The provisions of any statute or
and is daly qualified as to health, régulation prescribing an age limit
character and habits. and physical requirements with rés-

9. The Prime Minister further re- pect to any appointment-in the Civit
commends that under the po-wers Service shall not apply to any sueh
conferred by the War Measures person if ýthe Commission certifies
Actý 1914, and under all other powers that he isof such an age and in such
Vested in Your Excellency in Couneil a satisfactory physical condition that
the following régulation be enacted- he is then able to perforrn the duties
(1) In aU ùomýetitive examinations of the office and will probably be,
held under the Civil Service Amend- able to continue.to do so for a reason-
ment Act 1908, persons who have able period after his appointment.
been on active service overseas in the The Committee concur in the fore-
military or naval forces of His going recommendations and submit
Majesty or of any of the allies of Ris the same for approval.
Majesty who have left such service RODOLPHE BOUDREAU,
wim an honourable record or who Clerk of the Privy Council.

Yote.ý-The Seeretary of the Civil Fecieration applied to the Honý W. Jý,Roche rela-
ýtiVe tg the defluition of the terni " Outside Service " as used in the, Ordex in Couneil,
in order te have the atý%uranée that it ineluded ail departments as well as the.P. 0.,
Customo and Inland %venue Departments, and reéeived the following rëÉly froW the
Chief Coimissiùner:

Ottawa, Feb. 16, 1918.
My Dear Slr'ý

With reference to our telephone eonv2r! ation of this morning, as te what interprotation
tbe Civil Service Comeaisidon, Is placing upon the reeent Order in Couneil. in its reference te
thé Outside Serý. 1 beg te eay tbat we have been informed by the 'Parliamentary Oeuusel
thât the Civil Seryiee -Act, Section 3, de-fLues what goes to make up the f .rigide Serýýe- and
the jdnition given te, Üe OutEide Service is that it shall eonsIst of thé rest of thé publie
i,,ervièe, the'words " pnbÈe: eervice " beng suffleiemtly broad to include ail the Departments
of the Govéruinent and ail, Commissions, sueh as the War Purchating Couimiesion, a9spitais
CommiWo:u, Soldier Settleroeut Board, the Food Controller's Staff, etcý, etc. Itýislip6uthiÉ
ijerpretation that the Civil, Service Commission is to. act.

Yours very tnll
NV. 3. ROCHE,

IF. Grierson, Beq-t
P. 0. Boii No. 484,

-Ottawa.

]PEUMAL: lately lieutenant in the Canadian Ma-
chine Gun Corps, was Married aü Peb-

Roy Ca ne, for inàny yeays çhief ac- ruary 8th to Isobel' Gerfrudêl only
eounta-nt in the o"ce:of:tllie'Aoketant daughter of Mr. and. '.Nfriý J. It ..sell
fteceiver 9eneral, Irorontoi has been Stuart
ptômpte4. to ýhe'jatter offibe, su; eceed- J. D. Clarkehas been appèinted
Ïng 1 ilié We Dalnýîâ'Creîght6n. hief of.the 1îem1ssio'n the

Arthur StýMrt 13lea-aiey of the Department of Justice, succeedingibe
Department of Trade and. Commerce, late -P. M. Cote.:
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CIVIL SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS PROTEST
Civil Service organizations, as well as individual vivil ,,ervants, have b-,ýýen

much concerned over the continuance of patronage appointrnents sinoe the
Union Government was returred to power on December 17tb, 1917.

Many sueh appoiutments have been made in Ottawa and elsewhere, but two
ý:u(ý,h cases as the recent appointments to high positions in Mortreal and Ottawa
caused widespreacl indignation throi]gÈont the ranks of the organized Civil Ser-
viee. The following communications have been forwarded froni these orgapiza-
tions to the Prime Minister and the Acting Poýtma.ýter-Gei2era1:

Mi. Walter Todd, Prosident of the Civil Service of Canada, wi-ote

"Ottawa, Feb. 20th, 1918.
"Sir Robert Bordeia, G.C.M.G., Prime Minister of Canada:

"Siri--Aeting under instructions of the executive of the Civil Service
Federation of Canada, 1 have the honor to enclose copy of a resolution adopted
at a meeting of the said executive, held. on the 19th instant. 1 have the honor
to be, Sir, your obedient servant. (Sgd.) WALTER TODD, President.

The i-esolution follows:
"Peb. 20, 1918.

"Copy of a resolution adopted. at a meeting of the executive of the Civil
Service Pederation of Canada on February 19th, at Ottawa:

That this exeeutive desires to express its appreeiation of the ternis of the
order-in-eauneil affecting the Civil $o4Ngee, passed -on the 13th instant, and of
the expressed intention of the Goverdiiiênt to follow'the sarne with xueh legisla
tion, at the opening of Parliament, as may bé neeessary for the purpose of fully
i2arrying into e0eet the announced proposal for Civil Service reforin, and the
executive feels assured that 'au a result of.sueh. action, Canada may look forward
to a new and splondid era of publie service effiéiency.

"At the saine Ume the executive begs to ieeord its deep regrets, in the
publie intere8t, that patronage appointments have been made since Deceinber

especially those made recently in Montreal and Ottawa.
(Sgd.) WALTER TODD, President; L. D. BURLING, Asst. Seeretary.

In connection with the foregoing -reference to the iion-fulfflment of the
government pledges, the Pederation executive bas received copies of two teIe-
granns sent to the Prime Miaister recording keen disappointment and demand-
iag the.cancellation, of recent patronage appointments in the interest of publie
morality. One of these is £roin the Great Dominion Postal Clerks' Pederation
and the other from the Dominion Customs Association. The telegrains are as
fo.nows,..

Pollowing is a telegrani sent to Sir Robert. Borden, 'Prime Vinister, and
Hon. Aý. X Maelean, Acting Postmaster-General, by the executive of the
Postal Cierks' Federation:

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 15, 1918.
This association most empbatically protests appointaient of Acres, post-

master, Ottawa, in direct violation of government pledges to people and service
and demands, in interegte of publie morklity and service, this appointaient be
reschided and mad Mly.

e for mexitTË8 Dominion Postal Clerko 1 Federation oomprh« in its mernbeehip
practically every city post office in the Dominion.

Followiùg is telegram from the exeentive of the Doralmion Custorns Am-
ciation to Sir Robert Borden:

winni Man., Feb. 17, 1918.peg.,
'Sir Robert %rden,-Deeire to express keen dimppointment regarding Te-

oeut bl>pointmento to Xolitre$J and Vancouver ffltu» and, emmquent failure
of Government to £u1fil premipe to elimiliste pstronage and recognire merit.1,
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Zbe lRoïl of lbonour.

Volunteers. £rom the Publie Service of Canada for active military service.
'Number of names previously published--4,298.

NINETY-SECOND LIST.

Harold W. Butler, Yukon Tolegraphs, Dawson, Yukon Machine Gun Co.
P. Springgay, SauIt Ste. Marie Canal, 2nd Reserve Battalion.
John Stevens, Welland Canal, Thorold, 176th Battalion.
A. W. Vanalstine, Welland Canal, Welland, 176th Battalion.
A. Roberts, Welland Canal, St. Catharines, 176th Battalion.
-Albert Newbold, Welland Canal, St, Catharines.
J. Holland, Welland Canal, St. Catharines, 86th Machine Gun Battalion,

-ýîCh&s. Tiffany, Wend Canal, St. Catharines' C.F.A.
U'T. Olivei,.Wella-nd Canal, St, Catharines, 4th Battery, C.F.A.
_ýF. L. MeLeod"WeÉaud Canal, Port Colborne, 67th Battery, C.F.A.
'Harold D. Rourke, Post Office, Port Arthur, 94th Battalion.
'Sergt. J. Potter, Military Hospital$ ÇoMMisqioný Ottawa.

-Dý H. Overy, oustoms, Winnipeg, 90th Battalion.

"Stîck.to the Boyso'p
Th Ire iýs a story told aboùt the value King Edward plaeed on boyhood.

'it was ought out in an interview between the King and Baden-Powell.
Naturally it wu desired by the sovereign that Baden-Powell should de-

1vote his life to the army, but ýwhîen he had returned from the war, a hero ot,
-the battlefield on the African veldt, he felt that his real life, must bc devoted
to, the Boy Scout moveinent. Re so informed the King, but as a loyal subject,
he bowed as he said: " 1 leave it to you, your majesty; what shall it be?

"The army, " replied the King.
"Then I am to abandon the Englîsh boys. Who is to take up the taskV'
The King reflected a moment and then replied: " Stick to the boys, Baden-

Powell ! 1 ý
In that moment, by the wish and command of his sovereign, the life-work

of Baden-Powell was determined, consecrated and confirmed.
The message which the King gave Baden-Powell comes to every man in

Canada to-day, but with even greater force and insistence; "Stick to the
Boysl" Step up, Canadian men, and do your bit right here at home, for
the same Baden-Powell has said: "The true victory will lie not so much in
the actual tactical. gains on the battlefield to-day as in the quality of the
men who have to carry on the work of the country, after the war. War kills
off the best of a nation% manhood. We must conserve and Atrengthen our
n,4v material. Non-combatant men have here, in raising the standards of
these men of to-morrcýw, as big a national work behind the sceiles as the men
-bave who are playing their part so, gallantly on the stage.in Flanders and.
ekewhere!

-Canadian Boy Builder....

The. Boy Sëoutà Association in Ottawa wëlëomesenquiry 'from men oý1
týe Civil Service who feel the call of this day, for "Service!" of nationaL1
omraeter. Enquîry may, be =de in person, or bytelephone or letter, of ýtbe 1
Mstriet Seeretary, Dr. Edward Booth, 382 Frank Street.
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OJIVIL SEVC 9ASALTES TpogahclSressaf ew

JOS GQ 4LLY, the TJoonto lt- lieutenant, was oce woune 'and
ter arrer woereturn is, a&nuouused twice prointed.

oanothe pae, was gasdwhile at Sergt. Win. R. 1racey has won the
the front i 191, but th a ualty was Military) MedaI. He belongs ta the

not epotedat te tme.secretary's branck of Publie Works
LIEUT CLA~UDE HILL, of the and enlisted with the lO9th Battalion.

Fied rtillery of theIst ivisioni,is At once time i~e was with the 290U&

burns sufrd tVmy Ride Hie A. Halifaxi' despatcb. sta<tes that word

terior, weint oversa in the ranks and Sevc 'ea"hs enaaddt
wonhiswa taa cmmssin.Sert.John A.Wareof th Reav

J. M BATER cf ortArtur tlley. ergt. Ware is a & tm offt-

î. the Guides. ~hey work at the frnt and was w

R. W HARISmai trasfe wouded He s nw inEngand
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ernment in so far as it may bc con-

TIRE CIV ILIA N sidered an implement; for redeeming
the statement of the Prime Minister

Dvroted te the Interesta of the CIVU Servies that "we have abolished Patronage."
«C d06. It is not what was expected by our

ardent optimists for reform. It has
caused much surprise that the Govern-

Single cOPieB 5 cents. ment'anticipated the issuance of the
0. in C. by warnings as to the diffi-

e dvertiaing ratu art graded according te pogition
sud opace, and wM be turnished mpon iappli- eulties to be overcome. We have no

desire to bý ungracious in saying that
the difficulties are nof so apparent to

babseriptions, mes lfttenffl for puhu«gm and those affected as wage earners in the
afl ether oominiinicagom @"uM be addrmed
ta. 1 1 Governmeut eniploy and we are fear-
THIM CIVILIAN. P. 0. Box 484. Ottawa. ful that the difficulties have been eon-

jured up by friends of the old regime
Ottawa, March 1, 1918 who hovér about the Capital ostensi-

bly to win the wàr, but in reality to
seek what tliey may devour. The 0.
in C. itself bristles with fearsomeness

THE NATIONAL DUTY. (we would n'ot say diffidence) as to
the difficulties to bc overcome. Ve
have a shrewd idea that if the 0. in C.

WB MUST GO ON OR GO dealt with dollars and cents there
UNDER, would not appear so, much apprehen-

-Lloyd-George. sion. It deals, however, with men and
women,-precious souls, and withthe
honour of Canada, and so we are en
titled (honour being a non-political

,.OUR BOYS subject for debate) to analyze the 0.
in 0. in some of the, moods and terLes
of its phraseology.

Pýevîqusly. reported
Dead ' 1 * .' ... ... ... .. 313 Aside from, the subject ÔÉ clààsifl-w
W oh'n d é cl . .. .. .... 439 cation,'we are anxiôùs to learný.what
P nérs 19 difficulties stand in the- way of apply-,

ing Sec. 4 of the Act of 1908' in
DEAD making thé, transfer. And indeed in

W. B.: FLEMINGr. that regard, might'not euh Outside
Service department, have bronght, its
present schedules ofý salarý-into the

j«S. C OR BALD Y. Inside Service as a temporary ar-
LFEVTý CLAUDE HULL. rangement? As to the objectiùný made
J. M. BAXTER. 't» giving: the 0. in: C. the effect',of
R. W. HARRIS...- law Under Wax. Nemures, we are ýkt:a
JOHN A. WARE. loge for intelligent comment in View
LIM". L'I"SAY. WATSON. of the phalanx of legal officers who

state the transfer cannot be mAde by
this means.

THE.ORDER: IN COUNCIL. We è'iý-Îè' regret
that the, words " if possible " are ffled

The Ordêr in Couneil of Pebruarv in conneetion with' thé, ènûctiýieiif: of
1.3th:rjepràdÙeédýIn our pages fô-da.v ig nMeMaT'.ý legiglation at, tÉe, üéýt "s-
matter for eongrattýlatiûjàis to the Gov- oiôn!ôf PaÊiamêàt.ý: -Itnowing:. the
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gauntlet which Civil Service legisla- racy from. the terrors of the war thattion has had to run ïn the past, it is at one stroke we are to have restrie-distressing to think that there is any tions placed upon "free speech be-
hesitancy oi doubt on the part of the tween organized wage carniers" and
Government in this regard. Until we "the tragie farce of the country" per-Mi: have it hard and fast in the statute petuated indefinitely.
books, the peopleý of Canada will never The words "as far as practicable,
bc sure of immunity froin the Patron it is claimed, are necessary, but a closeage vampires, and even then the or- guard will have tc, be maintained togenizations of thé Service have the sec that the section is adîninistered
fight of their lives before them to sec in the manner laid down in Mr
that the law is carried out. Todd's synopsis.

The élimination of the employées of In conclusion, we désire to add that
the Government Railways from "the if the Goveriament were to ask the
purview of such a measure" is not real experts in and the real sufferers
the kind of élimination for which we from. Civil Service mismanagement,
had hoped. The reason given is that i.e., the civil servants theiuselves, for
Ctovernment employées are members élucidations of difficulties, we are
of labour unions. 'Why this preju_ humbly of the opinion the problem
dice against labour? Does the Gov- would be solved. The 0. in C. is a
ernluent place restrictions upon any distinct gain, whatever loopholes andof the cap' 1* 1 ýegard to Pitfalls it Inay contain- It must bejit,19, ic asses iufree discussion of thëir probiems ? borne in mind that certain camp fol-
Why, then, do wé Witneis this restrie- Io-wers of the Governnient are not en-
tion place'd upon. frée:diséüs'sionà be- t1lusiàstic over any action whîch re-
tweiei wage earnersin Canada? Are movés from their grasp thé sy tem, of
we not fighting largelytq establish spoils. The Cifflan, however; is pro-
the principles of "free discussion" céediiig upon the basis that a mai
for the wage earners of the, German of the cabinet is acting in good faith
Empire? Has capitalisfti so strong an In regard to the. élimination of Pat
influence with our Governwent that rona and therefore is hopefully ex-
rather than Permit "free discussion" pectant. Nevertheless, wé are fearful
of 'w4ge earners, it, is content to con- of the éléments of reaction which have
tinué 'in force a system. whieh Hon. been so influential in the past. 'We
Frank Cari cails "a tragie farce"? havethe axe. whetted for the contest
Spuki 4 Club for reform, yet to' come and we callgg before the. Canadia fôjý earnest vigilance on the part ofat: xf ,ý ago, the Ilion.ýîw0àfîom'g,,day 

'INi ions. 'ever' wasretèýre.d to Patronage all: our. organizat -for a guardiancontrol '09,thé thérie greater need

nt angel ib shield the honour of theýH.e declared that:!up'tb the prese King's service with a protecting wing., n overtmeiit :In ean#dà had: ever
succeeded in operatiÉe.à;>eaîlway pro.
perly, but maybe the present Goyern-
ment possessed Moýe ý ýâbility ithàn its OUR RETURNED SOLMERS.

le
àblë td.do whof'ôthêm had fài1èjýio There is a most pernicious ideaif iwas a figé-jamèid bk j t eý,at'ùf abroad in some oireles (and fostered,

unfortunately, by a Toronto news-
iif r0ÂWa,#s e ùf , 'è ftibst paper), that Civil Service reform is in

Aie couintr hâ& > èecil some way àntàgonisfie to the interests
of. the returned soldiers. The idea is

Èwvè *ël léàrAèd so: as absurd ias if lis evil. The average
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Canadian soldier knows what chance aceordance with the increased cost of
lie would have in competition for a living must bemaniully taken up hy
position in the Civil Service against a the Service organizations and publie
political office-seeker if the job were opinion on the subject thoroughly
a patronage gift. He can also sec the aroused. The Government has an in-
advantage given him by having all dex number to indicate the exact ad-
appointments made under the provi- vance in prices, and the domestie
sions of the Civil Service Act and purses of many of the members of
regulations. In competition for ap- our Service confirm the serious fact
poiniments under the regulations, the of increases far beyond the capacity
returned soldier has a regularly fixed of the purchasing power. Pathetie
handicap over civilian competitors. references to this alarming situation
Thus every additional position placed is made in both the Postal Journal
under the act is one more position for and Customs departments in this is-
which the soldier is a p1ýeferred candi- sue. The principle of a minimum
date. For every position not under wage will surely be established as an
the act lie fights, an unequal battle outcome of this war for Justice. The
against political "pull." To the ever- specifie case of a man in the Cus-
lasting honor of certain Ministers be toms who has to live ünder a com-
it remembered that they long ago PulSory ration of five meatless -days
hung oui the sign " None but returned will appeal to every man as a pri-
soldiers need apply." Events have vation, the Crown, of 01 employecs,
proved, however, that ouly the whim should not inflict upon its servants.
of the individual Mlinister was ex- The editors will take up this subject
preàsed in this rule, for when depart- in the next issue, having unavoidably
mental heads were changed, straight neglected such paramonnt subjects on
patronage appointments were at once account of the severe Patronage storin
made where soldiers alone had been thrdugh which we have been passing.
ýccepted previously, The ex-soldier
wants, deserves, and will get the best Win the. war.
that Canada can give him. He wants
a square deal and a little special con- The hilarity continue$.
sideration in his candidacy for Civilni Who, was it that recommended aService appointments. That is. guar-
anteed to him undex the recen t- Order "flowof:pr6motionl't
in Council,-and lie can get no better
guarantee 'of assured permanency. 'Those First Division boys who went
Therefore it is to the interest. of the away as ràw volunteers and have be-
returned soldier to have the act made come part of as fine a fighting organi-
applicable to every ramification of zation as the world ean >show will be
publie service in the Doriainion. - Desý delighted with-our civil "effieiency"
pite the deceptive sneers. of his self- system as they will find- it when thoy
appointed editorial. champion in Tor- come home. on: leave.
onto, the returned soldier will judge
ihis thiüé forhimulf and will be an The record of. Our Boys wounded
Unfaltering advocate of Civil Service is still hundreds below the actual total.
reforin and the establishment «f a The proportic ri- of rep arto wounded
eomplete merit system. to dead proves that. Thç,.edfton qd

The Civilian are in no way.to blame.
They have appealed to the Service for

THE INCREASED COST. aasistanee with every,.possible argu-
ment, and the result is simply ddis-

Notwithstanding the war, and, in- heartening. It.. appe4ra: that nobody
deed on aecount of the war, the sub- ---or hardly anybody---cares whether
Wt of adequate living allowance in the boy at the front £ares weR or M.
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HAS DONE BIG WORK. àligbt .shell shock, was on leave in
London, Eng., in hospital for. t,ýyo or

N ' ews of the recovery from his re- ýthree weeks, went back to France,
cent 'Ilness of ColoneLC. A. Ilodgetts, caught some skW ýdisea owinz toi'
commissioner of the Canadian Red
Cross Society in Europe, givés great
pleasuiýe inCivil Service circles. THE

Dr. Hèdgetts, whe iý a member of
the staff of the Conservation Com- Dominion of Canada
mission, went overseas at the begin-
nîùgcf thé war as amistant commis- GUARANTEE & ACCMÊNT"ý.
sioner of the, Reà Cross and shortly
succeeded te the chief position.. His INSURANCE: COMPANY
splendid administralion of the ardu-

ous'and, diffieult work of the Society Head Offict- TORONTO-

has been the means of greatly ad- BuwMS T"NuéTm
vaneîng the effleieney of remne and
hospital work in Frgnee and, England ýAcdd-nt Sickne" Auiomýffle
and hm thus saved hundredg of Cana-
dian soldiers' lives anà relieved un- m BGlase Guar*nt onds
told stdering.

The honor of the C.M.G., conferred
upen Col. Hodgetts some, time ago, êOURTNEY & SEARS.
wu the official, cemmendation. of his
achièvement ' but it added nothing te' C. A. WITHMS. CÔI- A. E Gwt>£RHÀM.
the honor in which he is held, net only Cen«al Manager,, preddent.
in 'the armiesy 'but thrmighout -the
lands ôf the Allieg.

The Oldest and Strongest Canadien
C40uaity Company

WELL BARNED.

The followi-ng -summary of the ca-
reer of Iff. W. Leawek of the Banff
staff of the Park% Branch, is given as
aAke example of: a. Civil Service sol- DEIPARormENT OF THE' NAVAL
dier's servicea in: the:,field -

Mr. Leuock left Banff, Aug. 26th, RpY.ýLVAVAL COUL19GEý10V1,01ýNAPIL
1914, te join the 10th Battalion at à NNUAL exaininations for entry of Soý.àl.

A G.et. Into this Collage are held àt t> elffl-
Calgary, and týans£erred te the Am- Iliation centres 01 the ý0ivîl serride Cét=,$,

ilon In May ench year,, succonful camunition Column at Valcartier, where JoInla th" '060#0 on cS abont.the, ..... .....
hg was promûted ta-jàerge=t.,Uewexit.: 1olloUý the ezamination.

A 1 ëü&ý M
to France, February, 1915; was in the isth"Aprg. by.tAýerat", civil servr ýz_

inlui ott$*84 In whom blank entry for=$
battles of Ypres, Festnbert and:Gi can Z4obtained.
vemey, the seeffla Battle »f, Ypres candidates lor ý examination MUM. hav* Vaa"d -

theW lourteenth birth4 4 nôt reschà thoir'l'
ançi èùu=ewteý.a£ter whieh he was bttu btmdy, oa & 'et the)

tipèromoted to Sergt 7Majoý of the 5th
purther détalu é" 'bé tue& on

Battery- te %J 3'Vý = .e.M.G4 1He 1ý:-weut t1ýough the battle of
Arras, wueomplimented b hie C-olo-
rW on the:ople"d work doue. by his . >
littery; promoted to Brig#de Sergt.- ý"0=
x8jor', battjê of %rm",
rjeiÙý after wh;»h he -lm WM With
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conditions, has just returned to Eng- with Civil Service reforms which had
land to go through a course for a been under discussion by committees

ecommission. for upwards of thre
Lieut. Leacock (as lie will noýý, bè 'speeial meeti g'.of the exeeu-

called) served with the artillery dur- tive have been held',to, consider theing the South Africau War for which,, report of the Committee 6iî Legislû-
lie was tion , and the Association iis iiow in aof the City of Lojidon" by the Lord e_ýhî Govern-position to place befor'.Mayor 1901. He also holds long ser- ment suggested reforms affecting ap-
vice medal for Volunteer Artillery, organization, promotions,

classification and salarie&, etc,, all of
which suggestions, it is beýieved, will
tend to render the Service more effi-Ot 8. ASSOCIATIO,: OF ýOt,!ÀIW4. cient.

At the regular meeting held on Feb-The Cîvil Serviee. Associatioù, have
been very activé sinee the begirining ruary 11th, the advisabilityý of the

Ový!ng to the con- Civil S rviee contributing as à bodyôt thé n'eW yéar'telm, platéà législation to bring the Outý to, the Pa'ttiotic Fund, and Red Cross
side Service under the control of the Society was thoroughly discussedand
Civil Serv-ice.Commiakon and the pro- it wus decided to organize for the pur-
posed lggislation conséquent thereon, sécuring Ci'ýiI Sereiee contri-

iüe &aiýe ti é as the canvasthe As iders it. the -appro4ý-
priaie üm tû piaee'ebefore the: Gloy-' forcont',ributions throughout the eity
érnment their prdpôèàb--i-n.éenection

14
C! 
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CENTS
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Branch hopes that the Messrs. Powell will
come again.

Mrs. Milton Argue, who is a newcomer to
Ottawal kindly consented to qive.a reading
and ' JÙiteeharrîlýd her audience with "The
Brides First visit to the Butcher Shopl'.
Certainly Ottawa has added to its list another

The FîçbFýar,,v Meeting. talented entertainer in Mm, Argue. The
.The Èed Crom Social of tho -WIO Women's -Branch is. indebted to the women,

men s of the AgricuItilr,ý Department and le àlly
Branch in the Lecture Hall of the Y-W C.A. SP=
on I)iesdày 'evéning,, February 10th praved to Miss Edith Rogers 'for ýguûh ppy

entertainment,untiffnally Înteresting.ý Not only was tbie"pro.;
gramme, which had been ar=gêd by, Miss R-ëd Cross Output, J'an. 15 ý-Péb. 16.
EdithRogers and tbp, women.,of the Aigi-
culture Departmen t, , bi-ight and spàikling' Socks, 158-pairs. (2 donâte45 HahdÉer-
from gtàrt to finish but great'interest WRIS ehýéis.. 28 doiens; Pérso'nal'pro'perty bags
aken in the'reports of the:var xioidà couveners 63; Pillow slips, 4 A dozen'e; Mes, 27; ïýp.

of Committees. All of whieh shQw4. that. the- shoes, 7 palirs; Stretcker caps, 11; Hospital
workers m'the Wornen's Branch are working shirts, 1; Pyjama: cordA, 15; Pyjamas, 139
overtime in the interests of the women of suits. -- hthé Service, If isl t o , bc .. r egrétf-ë'd-thà't ofily Large aa thà*ûntmt is eve A" _ IS .. (M le
abéut'Éevepiyý,&eýwomen were, pïýèý e -he convinced that it is not n' r7y as large lis
abgènt .. m milise.. au excellent pro *-'ht to,-bo, There still must ýbe mafýý
whatý wu muâ niorE>=. Ëtaut dni ervaïeW wbp are not doin Il t lheY

take part in' ýv« tmw âna tle nid Cross convener urges ail

1 ]lýe matter how little.,buBlinyestse The f iled to":a&L.ich is in as iriiÏéli bu been:eered thât the
tolied cross Y ýo,11=
of workers as everýt was. ts idight do t4eir *Sk

through our rose It àà joud ideï ývad
the Wemeriýs Bil&nrh wouldlikê it understood

MiooRogers and Miss Bcoth:ý*m'vfd thé thst their help would be înostýacce ble
Amd th ill meive a corâal wélcornefrom

guëstsand when each bAd towe or
to he the, R Cru" convener

handkerchiefs pro4ramme and Iller a8sis"tB

opened with a "Humou.to-im Motiok4te" by. Ï1.1hey will CE M our Rooms for worlr- The

Mr. GordS Roffls. Às ual Mr;:. Pagers. RG,ý)1n'1 ureon the first floot of the'Rope
Building. Most centràlly located---and amdelighted hiB. audience genmpuglar -Tes-

ponaed to an encoietlthough he was- Où-the OPen e day--ýSaturday and Sunday

programme for other nirmbéu.. Ak hiÉt 'RePeiýzôm 4 to 6 o'cIoýk,,pim.

selëlctiono »te,âo véry'ý0" th '8 difficuit COM£::ý4,ND W.-ORK
to ý ick aùy one go bý&1 ýwt b Il' the cmxùan club sowns.
Albert Cbevillier ý>nurabeze, wl .... ..
acomp&nÎment bli Mrs, milt*u Ar te met hal ISteýY,:been a ff îhe
with most euthusiMti,ý àP !i*.è. U. who go on Thursdd at,thetea.hoùr
twé_.- r were niiith",ý tA sew in thë U'anadian CI Ro«na. Ilke»
ii 14= need that those who started:outA)j:; tý ýý ()CI 'tiýWt ë, . 1
maist 1 18,m witýhe"v"4Mrk in the Fall silould col :

mi& 04thurinq Atkinson, accompanied by to it aga, t azin t e- ocunt
MW Idllû g Thompson's "Corne work tum. ou$

cellent voice and kindl when CD
Sing te Me"'-in e ýy
r tï> An tt preciative aýIplau8e. Mi. Thursda re thai

hjfrý Po«eh tîth the clarmet brough, it.
Ja4k ýe0wéU- gt ýý the pluno, 1) yct-- .- g Ote t a
beàý1 ftt iý, 'Allahs weeý in Toronto f
day le no tea was served,

Send shortage lemonad'
11,dy Taud1" "' loi

"«ered-the
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The Emergency Fund. of a silver and eut glass shower given by the
ladies of the staff of the Cost of Living BranchTlie treaqurer, Miss Winnifred Fairweather of the Labour Department upon the occasionreports that the Emergency Fund collections

are not as large as they might bc. Some of her marriage to Mr. Geo. Harnbletan,
Canadian Press representalive in the HousedePartments give nothing at all-partly )f Commons, whieh was quietl solemnizedbeffluse they are not yet organized, and many y

are net contributing as well a8 they might. in St. Thomm, on Saturday, February 16th.
As chief assistant to the Cost of LivingIt is the Emergency Fund that enables the

Women's Branch to make donations to the Cominimioner, Miss :McKenna was mainly
respoDsible for Vreparation and drafting ýfvarions patriotic funds in whieh we are all

less interested. For the lm the report on cold storage companies, which
months the collections have averaged $130. led to the investigation of -bacon profits by

th, Henderson Commission.Just think what the amount would bc if
ever , one gave 5c, and what big donations Miss MeKenna specialized on Econornics
col bc made theii. at Toronto University. As subject for

ber NI. A. thesis she made a study of theThere are two very worthy causes that
WM claim our support in the near future. One conditions among Toronto - white wear

wokers. In recognition of Mrs. Hamble-is the furnishing of a hut in France. Mme
Casgrain has taken up the project for ton's untiring work, she has been honoured
Cand. and will endeavour to raise money to with the degree of Fellow of Political Science
furnish the houses being built by the French at Toronto University, She is the first
Government in the devastated regions of Cnnadian Wornan thus honored. Mr, and

Mrs. Hambleton will reside in Ottawa.France. It will t&ke about $170 to $180 to
furnish a luit and the donor of the amount Womau's part in the War.E.. will have his naine affixed to the hut. Oneiily suppose that the Civil ServicenIV rm The Daily Telegraph, London, in com
Win want te help with this repatriation effort meriting on the New Year n-mýages of
as well as it has done in other patriotic greeting and sympathy which have passed
work. The otl4ér project has to do with a between the Women's Committee of the
emirig campaign by the Y.W.C.A. to raise American Council of National Defence and
funds to continue and extend the work it is Queen Marý takes occasion to mention in a
doing for women in actual wàr work. Whole gerierai w&y some of the activities of women
reams could bc written on the work already dur' the pýresent war, as follows:-
accomplished but this will have te wait for a Varm as is the sym athy and sincere as
later issue. ln the meantime fill up the is the respect, Tin tLe Committee's
Emergency Box and we may be ab e te do message for thý part plaied by British
something worth while. womanhood in these terrib e years it can

A Popular Bridge. scaxcely be, realised by anyone net living in
the midst of the country's and the Empire's

Miss Florence Burt, who is a member of war activity what that part has been and is.
the exteutive of the Ottawa Women's Cana- The varieties of effort are se many and
dian Club and as paist president of the so different, often so much below the sur-
Wornen's hranch has a claim on our support face of things; they are all so seldom brought
în her patriotic endeavours, hais announced into the light of publicity as compared with
that she will convene a committée te arrange the'*ork of the Armies and the Fléets. Not
a bridge party te ho Viven for the benefit Of many even among ourselves, have a full
the TesCommitltée Fund of the Canadian knowlédge of the scope of women's medýca1Club. It is this fund that defrays the r=- and nursing work, the mofft prominent of all.
nmg. expenseà of the Club heudquarters at Net all ôf us know, the noble and wonderfui
270 Coýr street, and as the Women's history of the varjous womens hoslpiW units
Brazwh haff availed itself on more than one in the Western war, in the East, in Riissia,
*@"on of Club room privil" and algo and, above âJI, in Serbia.- How many have
inakes use of the sewing machines it is'Sil heard the -story of the little cellar in Pervyse,
natural that it would be glad te see this f where, two, English girls; three years ago
a u9m9tited established and carried on unaided an ad-

80 i iý Lped îhat the propoaed "Ilyidge" vanced dressing-station for the Belgian
wqill ýreve most popular among the women Army under the fire of the -enemy's euns,r4 the Civil> Service, It is uiÎd"#,ood, too living-we believe te this day-the inde-
that the women of the Pensions Board will seribable life, of the soldier under bbmbard-n -operaté with Miss, BurL As yet a definite ment?, If we turn te the work under the
date bas net bem.fixed but probably it Will Munitions Department, we find a record,be $aturday afternoom,,.Maroh 23. large% unknown te the publie, of what canAny one wis Lng te ar;.-ange a, table may only, e called marvels of organisation and
do se by phoning Mise, Burt: ut Queen 1273 management carried out by woinen of direc-
or Queen 39S& tive talent, -in addition te that immense

Tbe usual priço of 50c. each will be ebarged. body of s1cilled women's labour, non-exist-
ent three years ago, without wideh we should
have been long ago a deleated people AMin BeWe j. McKý enna Wag the reeÀpient Minimter may tell us of the 700,000 -women
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doing' munition work, und of the exacting sick comnuttee for the year-Messrs. Peart,
nature of tlieir innumerable employmentý; Wm. MoPherson, Marshall, and the Preeident
we may. read of the overwhelming. respon- Motion by Laing and Jones.
sibility. of "welfare, work". %mdertaken by A grieva .nce committee was next al)-
women in, looking after this great host pointed on motion by Messrs. Jones and
throughout the country; but we can iiever Reynolds.-That the Grievance Conimittee
realise the8e things. without seoing them. consist of Messrs. A. Hunt,. R. Lai R« A.
There is the management by women of the Boiland, C. A. Hives (ex-mý o) and D. Camp-
canteens. and "liut;?' for the Armies, a bell, convener, and that the mode of pro-
yvonderful and invaluable war-service; there cedÙre bc: Grievance bc submitted in writing
is the organisation, largely performed by to thé secretary, who shaZ notif y the cou-
women. of muaieal. and theatrical entertain- vener to caU committee, who shafl décide as
ment for the big camps. There is the labour to whether the grievance is of such urgent
of women on the lan" not the least remark- nature â8to warmnt the eaUing of a spécial
able chapter in th, hisiory of oux war meeting of the Association in order to.'dis-
organisation; f(not a eue of 1,41ac sunbonne4," cuss the grievance. Only thé.grievance of a
as Mr. Prothero has remarked but "hard member in good standing wig be considered.
work-fatiguing, monotonous, ýack-aching, Carried.
dirty work, in all sorts of weather?' There - It ed by Mr Peart seconded bY
is the invaluable wor]ý done by women with Mr. = that the 'bSks Le referrel to
expérience of herses in. connection with the the late treasurer and the late, secretarý, and
Army Remount. Depotf , Ther e. is the beavy thât thev give us an annualieport lor .1917.
and rèmPonsible W'D4 of, the stin growing caxrw.,.
women's Police Servicé, whose patrols are Mr. Hivés was asked tp,,investlg,%'te the,
now doing much-noeded taskwthroughout price'of hiring a hall in çýrhiéh our meeiirie,
the pountry. Thereïs the work of woinen as could be held. Mr, ËWés said lie v;oüld hu

drivers; there is the wark of the to see ativil Service club ropin in'Y innip,.e4,
= Y,"niý,ry cooks; there are the rnany and a rising out of the discussion, whie.
unadiertised but indispensable labours of followéà, a motion wu made by, Mesgrs.the Womèn's Auxiliary Army Côr nat tbe S cretary be.. ps. Theve Bpough and Jones,
is thé 'women'Ë taÊIý of collectilig litérature instructed te write to the . &ent Civi
f& the soldiers ahd saiforý. Thére is the in- Service Associations in Winnipeg, and
valuable'w(ýik' ol thé Êospitàl Sup ly. De- out, their, views iivi regard to, thé hir
pot$, In merely n in all theÉe ive, tàve by room which coýùpbe. Uged by cach
no means eompletil tie tale of the direct ciation as a meeting place, Carried.
contribution of- Britýsh wàràanhood te the The Secretary, wüs. asked. to write, to oe
causé of their côùýtry,- but énough hasbiceà Superintendent and ask that if poséb1eý, a
said té ý indicate to A ierican w0me] drier place be provided for our dunnage
bavé ýÈd 'eloq'u,éntly iàonbÙiOd thÉ àc1u1;ýë- WSe Spring. Méved bý'Mesirij. Laing and
meht of their British 5!stérý in'the message Ne,,,,,, that , the following Execýifive
tô Queen 'Maiy-, that .thos w oids 1 of praise motion be. adépted: That steps be -taken4f
are evén better justified perhaps 1 t'haiiý many s8ary té h&veý e<repretentative et."Ot-of them. had tèaU*d thé. mâttèrtaea in thý Sprt% te. look

of -the ram'ng Ô emaximura salàry, wia of
X414 C;,tjm a, Aosocz&- the 10141ill (bàI No. 217) and: of the, Pilé-

visienal allawanée. C&rriedý
Moved by Memrs. L*ing. and Peart that

The r«War, ment :of the the foIlowing Exwubvezmetioid be1aid oWthé
Uary table ý That ewh member be uked to ýPari.ù

ûth i1mjj: the: t,.iàýthe.. à Ir , t amemientof three dollaro,-iýn order1ô pa.Y
is 01«kB_ýprek1ite: :The ton" e: lut the expenam.of our delegates-st Ottaws stîhê
meeting were>,,tead and ;approved. he ZneEýtùig of the Donùnionz Raîlway,ýMSi1
rAinutee of the. Ekecutive ra Id on Clerka Federationý the:balaiité be.,èredîted
January 27th>:were read and to the assopiationýfundé.: Carried.'
by itemý Moyed by Memrs. Shilson and TÀ

dioeuu",:re.,ýthe 'MorsS: -V. ihàrudtlèd to "w1îýîM7"1he
City. oUr-Terqnta lucome Tax Cage> the seawar A the,;Fe&ràtioil, ât , bo th,ë,
foHýý nwtion Wumadeo.- amoÙnt ýàf. $.35.00 se * the pelewi-J

Tbât'>:this meeâýâg endorses the: action The SiàeMarjï t',,dl,% tèr froin thn
taken , t 6 ve in . .ting the Fýed&àtion Sec-retftt-y* rerýrding ' matten

and tinz.>,u , tbe 'su on intërwý."ItQ all; OOýý e1hése-, bein the
and iku thst 4 e, ' be ed prvvised Mail Citrsnow in àAeýon éLé àfth,
&::: 01:25acents. Cààied.. rutâ. Ite*ould Ir of

ýMr. ýEîve» j»ve notice z that ut ýthe nmi fâôtbry, cÉce novai
régalw jDeGtù%ýhe would make the fellow- Scuelýary read a Ietfiýr
intnwtion., t,1ýý Or4 W arreus 0" 14U ift lie
yest be mW ýbo pay. sa Wttaùon;feeof one wishes us tçý ffiotion or.

Mewra Laing
Mer wyü& Io Mr, imm(t îiý br

the icàcÏýkg cierks weie nominated for the more particulam in regard to hie esse.
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Winnipeg Custoins staff has an excellent associations in the servire and the recomm d-

Roll of Honoiû. It iýhoyg thirty-eight mon ation has been passei along by the Civil

who have donned the khaki or navy blue. Of Service Commission. It had béen previously

these, two have been killed in action,-H. E. endorsed by Sir George Murray in his report
Black and W. E. Flerning,--one died of of 1912,
wounds,--G. Greenwood,ýand one was Just what is meaiit by "Merit Systenl"?
gassed,-J. W. Stevens. Four others have On the negative side it means the absence

received honorable discharges and have re- of all political influence in the first. appoint-
turned to duty. Winnipeg's Roll has been ment and from subsequent promotions. It

d 1 ineluded in The Civüian's Roll of Honor. means, or ought to mean, possibi.lity of pro-

U& the ove of his departure froin the motion froin the lowest to the highest pwe

Montreal Customs House, where bc has been in the service upon the basis of the qualitý'

acting collector for many months, J. il. of work donc by the employee. It means that

Bertram, collector of Customs, of Toronto, upon its introduction upon a pr,ýer bas15

was presented by the staff with a cabinet of euh man in the service would ave an

ýutlery as a token of the esteem in which he incentive to put forth the best efforts Of
is held in that office. which ho is capable knowing that such WoTk

Mr. H. C. Blair, who has been acting would receive its due recognition.-
collector of Customs for neaxly a year, in the pýtHo appointments are to bc made when
absence of Mr. J. H. Bertram, was on ro;ýge 8 barred is a problein. The
February llth presented by the Customs government has given pledges that re-
istaff with a goid watch upon his leaving for turned soldiers, who are qualified shall r,ý-
new duties ât Ottawa. The presentation wu ceive the proference, but, we do not know
made on behalf of the staff by 1VIr. Tinning, what the standard of qualification wil, be,
chief clérk, in the rotunda of the Custom r. eorge urray re a e
House, of ap ointmelit to the n8ide Service by coln-

Halifax Relief Customs Fund. titive examination had jven gellerâl
satisfaction and lie was un e te $ce àny

The above fund will bc closed alter the reuson why the Outside Service should nè't bc

pext issue of the Civilian. Secretaries of recruited in a similarway. It is true that

e rts who have not as yet contrib-uted should examinatiôas have hitherto been held vrWh
D_0ýýn 1 thil Pe 1 to the attention' of the were open to those desirous of entering
me ers of ihoîr staes at once, and not bc Service as well as to those already appoiDW-
put to, shame by the generosity Ôf smalle' The passing, of this, test was.. supposed to
and poorluyaid offices. qualiff f t _t* as a clerk,

As no above, Vancouver subscribed & or a permanen posi ion
but, Uaprintlnent secured, the influence

$76.50 which was remitted dirooct. Winnipeg of the Ce cate of Qualification ende Th'
aW sent a ' generous contribution. man with a Certificate and a long cleriÇai

Now eûmes the little Port of Fort Frances
,çýith a subscription of $44, which constitu 1 tes experience was hardly in. the race. fer ee

pointment.gr pro otion compe 1 ion
a. record in gênerosity for its size. Please a man n in e y;81cill but who h
take notice of the worthiness.of the cause, little politic î ue Ce. It seeme
before the liste are cloeed, that some standard of .education should bO

A despateh received at Halifax, Feb. 22nd, necessary as a qualification for enter' tbe
%ays that Loui8 Dixon, formerly of Halifax, Civil Service, just as for enterin1g the te
hàd been ordered by the Customs Depùtt- engineering or 'accounting professions.
ment to leave the ÀlaLzkan boundary, wherè standard noed not be inelastie. and while the
he ýhad been aeting collector of enstoina, to pr t Quaâfying Examinatim:'uiight be

nke - rott ler
report t,.,ý Pri Rupert at the elose of navi edy certificate of eO4
gation. Hig friends., at Telograph Creek standing, su' % a, Me Sli" Etanue, Or
learning tbat ho bad nôt arrived at Pziuce ',nr other of higher value, such as M&te-
Rupert, tolegraeed the authorities at eu ation, Iligh School Comraercialz Teàch«Oj
Wrgmgell to êeýd a relief pwrty. The party etc., might be accepted as a substitute. If 1
wired on Feb.-20, stating that Dixoù were visitin 'ý'MexiW, 1 think 1 should 113ve
(loubtedly dZ (1, as they had ase 9 . 0

ertained that xeason, to-expect the Meideau Civil
be-had left the boundary on Nov. 28tast in a officmJ met: to, be tr'uly represéni. tw,

citiiens of Mexico-to have. not oný
skiff by bimsèlf. ya

Mr. Dixon wa's ý8W' i
a eaptain lu the Jrd Hali- knowledie « tha'three Roý but

fax Rifles.. Ile was the leader of a party of ce, t e

Halifax' men kho walked £rom Edmonton to t geogr»phy, its history, aiýd its lwiguâO*
the Yukon in 1898- lt is not Uâreasoriable, 1 iubmit, to $u99Pýt

that every empi of the Gýûv
à system. Canada shouldy 117= have a good kno*'

'd f 'ai ýry and lenP.IMMé, o tbe geogi.

(By D. H. ElliaU, Vancoumr.) country whîc is P4ýiDg hùn Id$ SAWY'
Promoition in the Out8ide SeMce, accorde

The introduction ni the Merit System in to Sir. George. should follow alonir the W40

the civil 8erive hâla, 'Withouý a dissenting lines sa in, the Inside Service ând h*
Voice, been rewmménded by the varibus pay resez-ved, not foramateuro,
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eapable of performing the highest duties. He have interviewed the employee three times a
Wae inchned te thé opinioh that the superior year; a report from the bank's physicians
Under whom a man worked could give a more (ah employees being medicaly examined
Yeluable opinion of that man's work than twice a year); a record of the eynployees' age,
coifld an outside body, but lie was compelled expérience, and education before entering the
tn say that cases had come under his notice bank and his progress in the bank, ineluding
Where recommandations for promotion had his salary increases."
betm bîtsed net: on ."merit" but on other It is claimed for the method thus outlined

il ülorisiderations, such as policital or other in-'- that it hâS LËeen se muccessful that the Pre-
fluence. While in the Inside Service pro- sident wonders how they ever got along
motions have been made by competitive before its introduction. And whatever con-
examinationîs, in the Outside Service they tributes te produce happiness, enthusiasm
have been made by influence or by the re- and loyalty among the employees of a pri-

ýI' Iý0mmendation of the chief officer concerned. vate concern-reasonable pay, good working
Not one of the above methods but has it. conditions, personal interest manifested by
Weaknesses and openings for criticism on the the heads in their welfare-there are the saine
Part of the less f avoured ones, and my Jdeal is factors that will,, if introduced, promote

;'.8 combination of the competitive-examin- efficiency in the Civil Service, and efficiency
...4tion method along with recommendation- in the Civil Service is no less desirable than
bY-the-bead- of- the- department method. in a private corporation.

That this is net impractieal)le hàs beeni Tbe above suggestions are offered tomy
ýAMonstrated by at lea8t one large finnil fellow employées in the hope of stimulating

according to-an excellent and, thought and provoking discussion.
ýýUggestive article in the January number of
the American Magazine, entitled, "Président
Prank A. Vanderhp and the"Patisé%,Com- Father (at the head of stairs)-ý-
11VUW éf theNational City Bàùk'tells how Mary 1 Don't you think it about
tbey vMtch and test their z nien for ý the p nr- time to go to. bed

of sorting out and promoting good ones." Mary (from. the p,,arlor below)-ý,i Ç)iýing te the inaremeýih buâness.the staff
là -ýIncreased frein 600 in 1914 te 1400 and the "Yes, father, deaý! Don't put.it:off

President bacame aware that the officers another minute, Your health, you
Were being baffled in their endeavors te ce- know, -is not at all robust, and these,-'DfdÏnate the staff se calhnÉýthemýtogether,

ý Le ( lained th tt', "Some employées are net late hours are bad for you."-ýSc_
nâ treated U they ought to be simply lected.

4,cause they are net good fighteis Ïor their
Iîghts; the are only good workers." He had

ýF F,ýupé of Ze workërs come te him home where
encourffld each one te talk te him. freely

44ut the'bank and about personal matters
e Iý$ the beginning of a get-together move- . Civil Service Commission of Canada.
ý" taent, and te inspire thein with enthusimm
,4ud Io alt , keeping before him the idea THE Civil Service Commissioners adver-

' that 66 )3 ys hý,ppy worker is a truly efficient tises the followingosi Lions ni the inside Divi-
-ýýïer in hie opinion the first essential sien of the Civil ervice-of Canada:-
,to iu,ý-e loyalty is: "Pay enough. Unless 1. An Assistant Mineralogist in the Geo-
b'tn and wornen are paid enoughto live on logical ISurvey Branch ofthe Department of

th reasonable comfort they cannot give the Mines, Subdivi3ion A of the Second Division,
that is in them or enjoy theïr work m initial salary $1,600 per annum.

% ght ý y . 1 2. An Assistant to the Chairman of the
.0,Uisî.ý wiw then made for eduýcationa1 Board of Historical Publications in the

&isès for, says the . article. "The bank Publie Archives, Subdivision B of the
"4ttàches tremendous importance te the Second Division, initial salary $1,300 per
effumtional proeress of its employeeiý. Frorn armurn.

moment a lad enters as a.page boyý he 3. An Agsistant Analyst in the Depari-
Ust attend claesSj and bis progre&s.is ver nient Qf!<ïnland Revenue, Subèlivision B of

,katerially influenced by his, study recorý the, Second Division, initial salary $1,300 per
ýïG, ýýe can be promoted te be a messeuý.er annum.

d no messenger can become a clerk unti Application forms, properly fille-J in, must
paesed certain educational tests in ttdýi- be filed in the office ofthe Civil Service Com-

7a te his teolitical examinatýqA.',',,_ , , mission net later than the 13th day of 14erch
When the question of promotipg -An P be exteuged oneweýk forpm- next, The timçt.<i%ee comes up,,.the Office Admijàstration candidates 1 iiish Columbia, Àppb-

ttee, which passés on all changes in the catiQu - fçrms .may bc obtairied - frora the
haît îbef. wWth. çf. data Secretary of the Commission, Ottawa,

1 gui ce, nameýly"-ea'l report fý .orn the W. FORAN,froin tbffi edu-ent head; a report . Secrttam,
aldepartmeýit; reports from officers who
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C.ivl,"il:servl'cýe Mufilai Be le yA
jàespite: the increasi4g1y nun1erouJ3.&ý1d urgept demýD'Pds UpQ11ý publie attoution'an.

private funds,-theý Civil Service xutual 4eeefit S.Geý'et oipqe?ýse j'u î,and financial stren h. TÉebusin6ýs;pf the orgamizàtiçmý£Q;,'1Pý1.w4 xnSf WfiefaC#
as ý,wùs demmilitrated, by ithe -otatenients Igid befoýe thp ý a"UÊLI ý]Peq4-g:,qn
Itt wâs well eutlined bythe-rop»rt of the Board of Management and the chief be4né,6 eliýAtýr,
whieh are, given bolow.

The officers of t1us,ýSû,&ety-are selectéd by the.ýww B.oa rd of )i4npgemq4t,
organius early in eaeh year,ý

Extraets from the;:arm»,-I -reports follow:

STATEM ENr

Fùýt the year egffing, Déý b4W#,, 1917,
ý i : î

J.-BÀÉANCE SHEET

LIABIMTIui

Bonds and debentures (value Liabàty-to ànembm ou. açcaunt
Doin. (lov. Standakid for' Ink of desth beneûtai ýcmkukaM

,.Cnls, Sée III). ........ $14,143:.32 on N 'F.QA11ý' bmkiSeeýV1I 810 483JA'
SpecWe wur ràkEk_ý

ABsMýSmExTS Ovzn»UB:- DzATj3 B»s»ÉiTs nom
morithly ...... $26.17

ý26-17
Interest a'c6ruëà> ou bonds and Vietqry Loait ýBond,,.

debenturéé' 149.85
InteÉest overâu* e*., none

CA8H.-
In bank.... e. M9.29 Ex"m el asimete àver, HablibtÀee ýZQ 1,ý

Total ................. _S15,288.63 Tow
.. .......

ILLýý n STATIKUIgNT

cash même, à1bm !em $2172'. M:; To

Deaths ýü Previeut YOST uw 00
Deathsin 1016 (seev)ý1550.0o

Expenses pf Managêrýent:(S» VI) 215%,76:
Mmthly, ...... $3,012.41

PAm Pm Bowm ýSS ni).
8,208.73

8A7

12.,00

'4 le
On bôndâ md déb'ii SZÈ'ý"
Où dépodte.. 16.10.

747.06ei

Tow zewýu ............... 86,185.44
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Members are specially requested to encourage their fellow--employees to join the Society.
each member would endeavour te get another, the membership would probably reach 1,000

31st December, 1919.,

Membership in the Society is desirable for the following reasons:-

(1) The Society is managed by 'Civil Servants for Civil Servants; it is mutual and co-
IDPerative.

ý2) It shows a wide margin of safety beyond the requirements of actuarial solvency,ýthat is to say, it is finanoifflly sound.

(3) Claims arepaid with unusual promptness, frequently on the day of death and seldom
More than two or three days after. The benefit is, therefore, of nearly eque value te $250
gash in hand. No matter what insurance or other assets may be left it takes time te realize
thereon. To realiie quickly means loss. A cheque for $250 from the C.S.M.B.S. will save
the situation.

(4) Paymerit of premiums entisils no inconvenience, being deducted from monthly salary

(5) On leaving the service membership may be continued or the surrender value taken.

(6) After the membership haa inczeased sufficiently the maximum amount of insurance,ýý.ehich a member may secure will be increased to $500. This amourit of insurance at such21;P 
.-W rates, and yet safe, is something to be considered. Everv new, member will help to this end.

Post Office Departînent utual Bine

e fit Association

The annual meeting of the Post. Qffice Department Mlitual Benefit Association was
en the 18th ul timo, wben >a moist exieouraging report m-as plaeed before its members.

Iý%acMef items of interest were the granting of an additioral bonus of $3.300 to el ppli-
ties in existence list July,:1914, mabrig the arnourit $260.00 as against $250.00; the placing

a r@Eerve of $2,000.00 fer war ripks, and the fact of a surplus over and above all liabili-
tiem of $6,549.23. The total assets are $25,713.18, almost el ý being. in gilt edge bondis'. The

'Ibayment laist year of death claims was $2,052.00, $52.00 of. which was bonus addîtiow two
IDf the claims being on account of members who were killed " Somewhere in rrýnce. " Kle

V9vo-re eight deaths in 1917,.five being old members of the Department, mamoly, Ludger
làlamchet, David M&theison, Dr. W. D. LeSueurý A. Boddue and D. P.- McCarthy.

Twenty-four new>memben joined the Association during the year, twelve -withdrew
on enlieting or-,'Ieavipg the .8,ervice; four were given cash surrender value, and eight

al memberehip remai»ing na it stood on the Slst Deeember, 1916, viz., 461.

The Associa tion iii indebted! tû 'Mr. A. D. Watson, B.A., Actuary, for bis continued
Iý'4àeresit in its welfare, a hearty vote of thanks having been passed to this effect by the

Suu 1 Qweting. Mr. Watsý», in rolerring to the good standing of the Society, says: "The
the Association is an efLviable one in 46niparison with many fraternal mociëties

'qf the same ebarmter."

ýEXtr" fromthe animal report

e8tablighed January, lei9; pktdmd on an aduarial ba8is -Ist JUIV, 1914.

ý= ýffit oo. enSurgge theiri.ftlow-eçaýploy to, join theMembers am:gpmlwy: este& t eçs
tiatýion. The rates for a des M50-00ý8xe ' en for:"ërZ tèiýUh âgé toother
Iýîth wz"nder. al in cash or p &id pp biâuraliW rde i]hWtàtivè durnifloftéfcý dýémIikàhip

fîmé of'
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STATEMENT

for the year ending 31 December, 1917.

L-BALANCE SHEET

AssETs LiABILITLE$.

Bond8 and Debentures:- Liability to member? on âceo-unt
(value Dom. Govt. Standard) of death benefits, calculated

(See Ili ............ ...... $23,434.56 on the National Fraternal
Amc8sments Overdue:- Congress Table of Mortahty,

Monthly ............ none 4% interest ............ $16,256.00
Quarterly ...........

None Speciffl reserve for war risks . . . 2,000,00
Interest Accmed:-

On bonds, See 111 .... $552.21
On bank deposit. 3.92 Other liabilities:-
C.S.S. & L. deposit. none Aseesments in ad-

556.13 vance. . ý ......... 16.87
Cash:- Victory Loan ........ 891.08

In Bank. .... $697.26
Deposit C.S.S.. &L.S... 1,OW -00 Surplus ...... ......... 6,54913
In hand ............. 2.5.23

1,722,49
Other Assetsý .......... . None

Total, ............ $25,713-18 Total ................... $25713,18

STATENIENT.

Cash balance, 31 Dec., 1916 ...... SM4.68 To beneficiaries of deceased mem-
bers; (See Vl) ......... 89_ýÇ.ý2 001 ý . . 1 &5, 91.Surrender values (Sée V) ...... 4

Monthly. . « « Ex nsem of management (See
IQýùarterýy .... ..... 301.41

$2>51:63 Purchase of bénds_.,:.ý 1,067-
on.-

Bon& , ...... 1,2l7.4ý
Deý,pôàitsiiibek. 37ý30
DepQsit,ý iri C-. S » S. &

L. Soeiety .......... 40.00
1,294.73

Other disbursements: Bank chg 8 .4.0

Other, ýreceiptàý ......... ........ None
Caeh balance, 31 Dre., 1917:-

In bâtik. ........ $697-26
In hund. . ......... 25.23

Tot&I ...... ...... $4,445-04 Total .... .. eli 446.' -

W
1 ?

OBITUARY. eighty-three years. He was for twelve

The death , occurred at Grafton, years sub-collector at Trout River s"d

N.S., on February 14th, of Agnes for thirty years at the outport of D1113'

Yerm, wif 1 e: of Thomas Lawson, and dee. Mr. Smith was superannuated.
mokther of, Thonm LawWià of the Dé-
paitment of Finance, Ottawa. Adelaide, wife of..G. IL Blyth,1

M. M. Smith, for forty-two' years mother of Lieut. G. G. B1ýdhý
an officer d the Customs, died on V.R. (Department of the InteriOrle
February 7th, at the great age of died on February 22nd, in New
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RERE ANDý TRERE. A FURTHER INCREASE DESIRED.

The annual meeting of District Organisers
of the Postal and Telegraph Clerks' Asso- Food production is a serions problem con-ciati Great Britain was held at Leeds,on of fronting the Government. Even with proper
on Saturday, January 26. Representatives of
the Postmen's Féderation were in attendance. regulation of man-and wornan-power

Mr. P. T. Richardson (Organioing Secre- food values will continue to increase and
tary), in the course of bis remarks said prices of the necessaries of life will enhance
the rýsùlts of. therecent visiting scheme had very considerably. The number of non
exceeded the most sanguine hopes of the producers, who have to bc fed and clothed,
Organising Committee. Since imt Con- training and actually engaged in the art of
ferencè they had all been exceedingly bujjy destruction is inereaqing, and this phenomena
dealing with the important developments in coupled with the unavoidable increme in the
Association activity. The Association had cost of labour power expended in production
adopted a Forward Policy is bound to increme the cost of living.-- a policy which
entailé'd -the adoption of the. striýe as' Obviously, then, wages must increase if a
W, intreàÉe in:8ubscriptioris, and.. National catastrophe of an economie cha-
proposal te affiliate with the Labour Party racter à tc.be averted. It is.conceded that
In ne single instance had that popey metwitý, there hm bem a steady rise in wages suive the
anythtng but a cordial reception. Aftey aR -tbiegk of hQstilities in Europe, though net
the thing that mattered most was the spirit in proportion to the.rise in commodity prices.
of the membership. The E. C. and the D.0.18 But it is noticeable, that many publie bodies,
had dicovered thât in the branches there financial corporation and comiiiercial instit-

lenty 01 the' right spirit, They liad utions have grantedsubstantial additions te
fouU an intelligent âppreciation of and an the salaries (or wages) of their employees
enthusimm for the new pôlicy. The keenegt The Tozonto School Board recently nted a
interee'hàd beeh displayed by the branches, considerable increme in the saeies. of

Zy and the visitors had, on the occasion of the teacher8- About SM employees of the Win-
re(,ýEý,nt tours, found the membersvery anxions nipeg Electric Street Railway Company-
to make the new movement a great success. which is said ýto have a bank overdraît of
Without desiring te- make invidiüus dis- over a million doUars-have juBt received
lirietion, he felt thathe t pay a ver Y' high notice that their wages will be incremed by
tribute to ý the:fiie worlknuo8f- the wômen' dis- $5 per month very sho!tlyý The civie em-
trict and branch officers of the Association. ployees of Saskatoon whose salaries are less
They had ri6en tô the occasion splendidly, thaU $150 per month are te have thei
and by doing excellent work had enabled the increUed by 20 per dent. The, Post 0r 9%c'ye
Aftooiation flag te be, kept highý An im-. Department'a estimates for the fiscal year
Portant feàture of the iniiiiediste wark of the conunen=g April 1, 1017, provided for an
1ýr9anising department ývôu1d be te help inerease oý $100 on salaries up te $1,600
fOrward the arrangements-which hé hoped solely on accouat of the i7icreased cost
'Vvould soon mature-for a Igamatiûn with livilLg. This, amount is totally. made uate te
the Poý5tinen's Federation. He WM glad te cope with paramount ecouonue problems, in

that thenegôtietiý)nis were progmang spýte of the fact that most of the employees
ý,didly. An important matter for, their enjoy an annual increme in salaries of $100.

8erious consideration would beý a, ý to. What The cSt of living, in Canada hm inçremed
Yiethods of organiaing should be employed about JaiXty:per cent since early in 1914. The
lu the amalgamated society. Their friends of Association is therefore compelIed te emulate
the P. F. worked by means of district couneilsi Oliver Twist and hold out its porringer and

Zo'ý_ 0' or i8atien Wm, ask for more. Just whàt request the Asso-
ýL-f e : , ciatioâ will ask of the Goverzumt. cannot be

e of .7
t% ne' Ztd id bý , joint

th t ohs stated at this writýng. A1týM the branches
have, akeady. qxpremed çimWv-w. a1most

-. bu hot fo et the Halifax rend fuù,d. Every unanimousi àa,.to th .e, .ad4itiouý' ainount te
;7. be mke.d.ùÏi4.Gývernment circumstancesisary te a8kýtheas-alroady eWted its dolega4»., may make it nem lrsuppozt

tbe Toronto Convention. to: a: proposai or proposale. fégardigg the,
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methods to be suggested in gaining the the co-operation of organized labour, in a,
object sought. The proposai hgg been made bonest endeavour to stem the flowing stream
by the Winnipeg.Brnnth that, the Association, ofGamouflage whieh forine theiiurface th

conjointly with the Fed(ýTate d Association of quagmiré of ýD mental, Dolitics.
Letter Carriers, Railway Mail Clerks' Fed-
eration, Dominion Custorns Association, and
the newly formed Asxsociation of Publie THE CALLS OF THE P.C.A.DC. UPON

Works' employees, ask for a Parliamentary IVS MEMSERSHIP.

committee te consider the request for addi- You will remember that in a recent issue
tional. financial relief and to inquire into of The Civilian 1 deaJt with the duties of a
working conditions, etc. of civil servant branch secretary. With your permission
The members of the Association have nothing should lîlçe te draw' the attention of mem-
te lose and much te gain by the appointment bers of our vaýriüus branches to their respons-
of such a ebiiýmiiiée. Whatever maybe the iblities te the r C.A.D.C. In the first lace It
means adopted to consider our request, for whole-hearted s4pport J mem-
additional fmancial relief the Government bers in its efforts te bring about the improve-
cannot, in the light of faets and conditions, ments necessary for the well bei of the
do other than côneede te us in Pract'cal Service and; its employees. By thi'sf de net
way-the right te Iîýee. meanablind au4unthought-fulbackinirdýtW

organization,: but the intelligent anâ so4d
support of, our boys. Wè may net ahfaYe.

agree with our Officers in all their act»'ns, 1à

Theiiews item in the prem that the Poet is, net neces@&rýý that we should, but> 1 thJýnk
Officé DepaTtrnent needs r6-organizing badly. thât we can wl agree that on questions, of-
is, reARY no newý te poetal employées. For a principle t:y will actin auordance with the
lenith period'the affairs et the Departrn ýnt - tenets of ùurAwoci»tioný,and theroforewill

ineWar: as they have affected.thè employees be entitled te our full support.
ha-y'ebeen carried on by the whim of temper- The. Amociation neé414 an active, au-*hye-
arneùt rathèr than by sound business acunien. mem'bersMp. It is net suffieient for eleekH tO
Yeoýiis ago, when there was no proper organ- jûin our ran4, and be content to.pay their-

izÉÉt.idn of postal employees, individuaim who dves, , attend a meeting of ,theïr branob,
darod to'expiýws opinions on thë:iýônditioni3 occasionsây and let the otherfellow shoulder'.

of their employinent werë àftenýzbrsnded as the responsibilities of the work. Thé. Aeo-
agitators" and in soûle ý:inôtanffl, wére ciation needs men -who will work on eVetjý

driven like cattle from pillar tc> post: othets ocemon possible te further its interests, ý by'.
we>i-e-à'flencedby'the hewvy hand loi discipae looking out for new members, taking 4n
te tbcë èxtént ýý ýnàking therh object9 cf -the active part in the work, of the branch, ea"-
utfààýt servilit, The "ehcmn'îew" reeeiveà coura" their officçrs, in their wS.k, an4 en-

K privilegèe glinbmt entkely deavourinK, at all times to:encourage a
without regârd tu meritorious tonduct, and of fmternity émwng the members fy#T:
there gr d . for 9pepééting that sorne of ternal spirit-amozipt members
these.ýt îcà of Bsýbsrism are beffig OpInm 18 Dot b any means, as 8tr=9 't
petrated' tiem thé servieè Z_ý, _ w;., . 1

should1e.. We..mU8t,ýbe Swui not-to'be
esitàMièhiiient 1 of a DýYý wide Ass(>- looking ýa£ter our ow».ý interenté te the. flee
ciation cf ýpoet.àl clerks haà done, pùch to ment, of: our fellow membem
stfinulafe intetest hy, F&liament in the <ýon- should -W, îThe gréatSt goodfor the ýr7fflýw1.
dîtîôhs e:zisting ih -the AeËvideý 'But à gréat numW.'.'
deïd ëf w6rk has yctýtô be dune if:thé eondi1ý: Wer niust also ever keep in mind tbe
tîâýý'& eb b F)tônt.

are tdbe that. thm of our boys who areý at t el
linbrov who.,are, pré ' te tboir p1ffl ý 0"

edi keëp'ing with théetimes. Early in or
e 1 7'à del tien àppoýinted bythe, ar 090

prenoùi july spéftt wor tbeir ýùbSnçeý, J ýWÇ,:
ood à during

hourd *Îth the 1)eýputY eo5tmaMer ëýnera1 ppooint them.? Nol n3thousénd tu'ne4 no,
and his :AWBtant in gubmitting and diff- May 1 therdore 92k that our-meniberd
,cuming 'pb>pôBa18ý .for irriprévin the gtatus of the Dominion each do their littlél'be

K-.igW él k Ilýpc)ésls: whiéh had been the towards: =àking the P.Ç the pow« >
oix gt carefut thbught. A few of we all demire it sheuld be.
thé ýprop0s9b met "h sterh opposition; te One otherthSghtbefore, 1. fSil
othè?s èvWvi' anWers Wete gîveneý ý6nd te net forget, thüt it im ixwuj*bent ppo&;Q»r...

mgny .. dèfin .fte *ffism of îAcceptAUce and niembeà te make. theM»e1Vý& euient-ý em,
neseipy-onùsé4 hm pi6y.ëes of the Govemmmtý T". s- F;'duty:'

bée treaîed as-mere ofý paper" in we owe to the Departmentu wejl âa te
spitè àf t=e@pondençé-ýiï, the P.CýXD.C.. We mmC alweys strýve tù, bO
Po. _f ý t1w.

"iô 14«1àtioù-ý W aubMqùùüt men and women whoýc;an ds dqýý
intýý in ýast. te st ail

give Idyal and efficient- service

='ùýèýW Govérnment the Plee- i if we do thiE4 the enorts put ior*

torato tg6ké'H- te, be it'WiD, nk he4" ta. from'týne. te time by Ou Awodmiw te
jK.

e«amem emueit', And 8p1" diý Meuted mafie in vain.
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BRANCI-1 NOTES. Stop, Press News.
The City Couiieil in some cases granted

more than wa-q ask-ed for. Query. ls the in-Medicine Ifat. 'levied to eniible the City to grant to
The Medicine Hat Branch of theTostal their employees a real war bonus, Yes, we

Clerks' Association held its regular meeting have the income tax with us now.
on January 24th, with a full attendance. Our What a life hm the wealthy civil servant.
president, Mr. Legh, having resigned from Toronto.
the office, Mr. W. J. Johnson, was appointed After three years and six weeks mpent inpl . e are sorry to lose D. F. as lie France, Joe. Corbally, letter carrier atwas a jï)lly good fellow. We are glad to Bay Toronto has returned to Canada. Mr.iý,. that.all our staff, including temporary clerks Co1rba1lý wais a reserviBt of the Imperialare jëiiiéd up with the Assoýiation, and are
well; plesséd with the efforts put forth by the Army, and was one çJ the first to leave the

Toronto Post Office for Overseas, lie havingofficers and members, generally.
sailed for England on the 16th of August,Saakatoon. 1914, and re-joined hiýreýgimeýit, the famous

Wê did our darndest to get out of this job. 2nd Bàttàlion, Scots u r s. After fifteen
But ne one el" would take it on, so had to inonths' service with that regiment, lie was
ke goln sent back for a rest, and later was attached to

XaBe Lar that in mind when you Pro- the 25th Batterý, R.F.A. 'Wbile serving with
nounce judgment. the Artillery, Joe" contracted rheurnatic

The, officers.for 1918 am, fever, and after recuperating was attached to
Fzes. H, W. Gibson vice-pres., T. G. Bale; the 7th Division. "Joe" came through the

SW, G. E. Francey;'T'reasurpr, R. D. Tor- battles of Ypres, New Chapelle, Givenchy,
bet, Ex Committee Messrà Sackville, Muir, Pesbubert, Loos and Somme withQut rè-

Ande;ýý, Chan'ryi Sàfflon and ceiving a wound. He was, however, slightly
Barker, The chief business of the meeting gassed. in 1915.
Sundày, Febr4ry 10th was to elect a dele- Regina.
gate for the convention at Toronto. On , Saturday, February - sixteenth, ourThe victiiftturnëdý bût: W be R. D. T., Our friends, the members of the Mooee Jawtreasurer, Brabeh visited uB at Regina and shared with

gle used to, slap a man onthe back and us w-mast dA4àtful evening.ý The Moosehis fist when the néw baby ârrived.> We'w quit. 'Our arni aéhesý besidés, we Jawbo"-arrivedsafelyupontraiii2andwere
taktia iu handý by a number of Our, memberscannot keep tr&*,of who, has and who hasn't. wha. escor.tedthem tû the Post Office where

PerBonany our tazte runs to gramapb»4es, sorne. thirty minutes were spent in fraterniz-ýor an alarrn clock. One can shut the thing off ing, the discussion of woriting methods andwhen tired of hti e .nom. acconuliodation, and qther raatters dear toie 1 It is not,10wever, etiquette to, the beart of a tal clerk. An adjourrimentfflthrow a boot at the babYý was then made to the "Kitchenee' Hotel,if in d )aïr, you, aga last resort should where a dainty banquet awaited. After thesaéri5ée ur be8t i for his nibs to, play demands of the "inner mn" had been wellwith, Mother)ruBhmp:Fc'erw in R gréfit state satisfied,- a. move was niade to the smokingof alarm accusirig Acée of îrying to poison the room àmd. under the,.ehairmamhip of oura:tlýfflkleas.worU, brothem Pritàmt,, Mr. Redman, ý a sucoessfui Pro-about the War bonus, go called. -out, The tim amied afigramme< wu carried 
e........ too quirkly,, and when the Mome W boys

*e: easka" bâil St fJ cy left at ýlm»d- *jzht all felt that for mee. the
îý 24thi Aeso'liýed in'ýviewIV th7preseanntuin- late ari î waWd have been'wel-coe, thM all, tilaries cd c2rliffl i 1.ýedý: ThW:ig the third time that we have

ýitY enýploy'ffl kNdr.$15(ý0 permouth bç:: enjôyed a visit from our niehgbouring branch,in«I at !eut Pdýr oent. andýit isiSitainly not going to bc the lustJor
have no:Sufida3r work à hàlf- èver)mýigsouchaathisproduceafeelin o(goodho, T":Yy ' e mWP Ittat doesid e-very week and eyery ot er holiday fellQw arid united camaraderie

civic or otherwise. rauck tp.en&uxe the smooth worldng of both
Neitber;do thçy.hawe, branchqs9ý . .on tli d' 01re 111.11 oomtý < 1 . . .. "P ilar Owls Playerg,aya.f The M JàW
A hoUday-tô *Mch theirý,4" titléd cornes and, ýJw: '.'ReVna. PootoM è Quatotte" are!

round and They Va ù$ WMle we, but what's morely a begianing to the social -effort of
the use, brmches-ý

'And this from, tl» same February OU Suilday, February seventeenth, the
sth The Sàs"t,1ý Ci Mohday, Reg" Brmch held one of the woot auceese-
niet. deak gereÈouabt iwi qýý ýýivie ful awetm>*î in;,ite. brageh hiMôry, in the

e;,Tt. rooom of AU niembm of
wqs. co"dered t the n. 4n. the ee»çutývs,. W«epçésent, and the atiend-
F b : W ï , t -

e ruary Mh. ün'a ottnigh 0 alice, of the m»ràbesy was the largeot yetý,'
twb yem.: Of GüÈb01ý tmparwm are tothe lig-dt.
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portant, among the items being the passing and in other departments of the Gov«£-
of resolutions to be carried to Convention, ment service as well.
the ieleceion of a treasurer, the appointment of
" "Sick" committee. (Don't misread this, it is
" real live committee appointed to look after MORE OFFICES.
our siék members), and last, but by no meaDs
least, the election of delegates for the coming The great congestion in many e-vý
convention at Toronto.

The branch resolved to send two dele- ernment office buildings in Ottawa
gates, and Messrs. C. Gaxdner, and G. Grant during the put few inonths hu been
,were elected to go. Neither of th a source of diseomfort and sîekne"
men require any introduc tion to the majority
of our members, and our branch rests assured to many einployees. Announcement
that they will both aquit themselves well at that steps are being taken towards
"The Postal Clerk's Parliament. securing a large increase of accom-

modation-and that not by the àne-
A JUST REQUEST POIL AN INCREASB- honoured eustûin of renting buildings

wholly unsuitable for offices, îs greet-
(An Editorial frorn "The Re n4 Daily Posl." ed with satisfaction throughout tbý

Fèb. 16, 8) Service in the Capital.

The Postal Clerks throughout The Domi- The -Public Works Departmënt is
nion are seekiýq an'increàse in pay, 1 t is a . g plans ýfér an offi e build-
request to which the Govern ý , preparin . c

ment should ing te, have aIrktage of tWý hundred
'heed, for ft can be jusfified çvithoilt ýhe
eSlightàt difficu1tý. £cet on O'Gonnor street and one bUÊ

Since 1912, the wages paid to Postal dred feet éach on Queen and Alber.t:l
Clerks ha-ýe remained gtationary, with the streets, to be nine stories high and to,.,
,exception of one bonus, Of $1 a y W le coniain seven hundred rooms. The
ýe il'es within a few weeks now, an which

y net renewed. Duning that time the old Fisheries Museum will be raie
own immense _eâ

9pr ly. sta- ln addition, the wings of the new
t« ici Say t t in Saskatch-an the -- l liament Buildings, which coiataàu,
of living bas advanSd 70-per cent within the
last three ýËàrs.ý ýThat is to sAy, the postal numerous office-roonis, will. be rnohed
,clei ke are getting -70 per cent lm in wa"s to, completidn.
than they' were five ye .ars 1 oi expre8Fing
their wages. in thg Me thihp that RE-ESTA .BLISRM ,
money will buy,-rents and-, clothes and
gromles'àiid edy îàth.,

If the postal clerka werereceiviný ordinaty The Princess eatricias Canadian
wages the inmeue in the cost of living would Red Cross 1-lospit4l,'.to the estabJ!ýÉe
not be so ilnportant But aSa matter or fut.) ment of whieh the Civil Serv'a -great, many of them were Y",vm'g' only $M ...
a imnth five yeais ago, and they. âre. qetting Ottawa and e1serheýe eont+ibtLted'
the Sanie to-,aay with the exception of eigW man 1 y "beds," has moved to Coodeu
dollats a month as a, bonus. On the ba'S'S 0' Beach, Bexhill,,and its capacity wil,
1912 priSA, they-axe no* gettîng only $25-
a mmth. 1t ign't ériough. bc increased from 60010- 2»0 Pe

The posW cleiks axe not asking anythtrig. tients. The former location: at
gale was too eposed ýt0 German ait

Their élaim is for a.miniinum salary basis raids and the institution was c1ý"
-of 81,OW per yeu, -with a maidmum & $1,400
-after several ytam aer-.ice, The wtnÙiium some months ago.
saluy. am rropoeed of. $83 pet Uwnth, is not
ýexceMve or the sort of work that the postal REABONS FOX OUPPORTING
clérk8 have 'to peTfùr=ý WÎth the, oost of PATRIOTIC PU" .
living what it is; They havè beEw reasonable
in theïr deoffings with the GOYMMent too«
-They have asked that a board of ýarbitration 51,865. families are now beil1g
beappoitiW,.as hag:been done in: &rd toý suppor 1 ted by the: ;Patriofic. F19114:
other: tio tc, déteribine lwhuà a fair Moutllywoul ! be.: : fAr< the Goveruméttt haé througbout Canada, the,

1 nditure being UpWàrds 01,not :td'thii tdcjùém, thoudcit ad. e.%eý
ip" the,ýluidice ofýthejr ch fôt én iný 000».' fpÉj$,:ý 'ýèg, *ýýk IuÙd
crême by theTbonusr*ven lAst niPiirliament mhoul ut alNir WM1 amtained. e4,0merous 1. Y
-bot6ta" ed'in the Post Office DOPSAIÜORI gamel
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fURN88, MWITY HO., u1.
STEAMSHIP OWNERS
AGENTS & BROKERS

FREIGHT CARRIERS TO AND

FROM [GREAT BRITAIN

FORWARDING AGENTS

HALIFAX, N.S.
MONTREAL. ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND

NEWPORT NEWS, BALTIMORE,
NEW YQRK, BOSTON.

NORP7>LK, VA.

FOLEY BROS.,WELCH,
STEWART AND

FAUQUIER

Contractors

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

FRED. W. MOSHER

Fa MOSHER & SON
WHARF BUILDERS
AND CONTRACTORS

OFFICE

SCOTT BUILDING

Corner Buckingham and
Granville Sts.

HALIFAX, - Nova Scotia

PHONE ST. PAUL 788

JAS. S. GREGORY
LUMBER

SCOWS TO LET ON HIRE

BLOCKS FOR REPAIRING
VESSELS

OFFICE, YARDS AND WHARVESI

PORTLAND POINT
ST. JOHN, N.B., CANADA

Pleae Patroise Our Advertiser.
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Rhodes, Curry Comupany, Limitede
Cabinet Work MUi Work

KiIn-Dried Lumber, Building Materials, Church,
School and Office Furniture and Fitttngs.

P. O.ý Box 180, Moutreal Works-Amherst, N. S.

IR. C. JAMIESON & CO., LIMITED
MANUFACTURERS 0F

FINE VARNISHES, PAINTS AND COLOURS
ESTAELISIIED 18U8.

CALGARY - -MONTRLAL V ANCOU VER.

S1*KET METAL STAMPINGS,
PRESSED STEEL PARTS,

PRESSES,
POWER, DROP AND SCREW.

SPECIAL MACHINIIRY TO ORDER.

W. Hl. BAUF1ELD & SONS, LIMITED,
370~-386 PAPE AVE., TORONTO, CAN.

TIR
IMERCHW4TS BANK 0F CANADA

EstablIshed ln 1864
M.PTÀ PAMO4p - $7,00,0O RESERYE FUND & UNDIYIOED PROFITS - $7,421,792
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The G. W. MCFARLANE ENGINEERING Co.
PARIS, ONTARIO CANADA.

Poison Iron Works, Limited,
TORONTO.

Steel Shipbuilders, Engineers and Boilermakers.
Steel VaseI., Tuge Dredgn and Barges of ail dzes and descriptions.
Sol. Canadien Manufacturera of Hein. Saf.ty Wat.r Tube Bollers.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
Works and Office:-

ESPLANADE EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

H. HORTON &'SON
ST. JOHN, N.B.

M. STEWART
Printing and Bookbinding Machinery,

Type and Supplies.

MONTREAL.
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Phone up 5507 Night & Sundayf E 576~9

CaIIa E 2

JOHN DATE
MANUFACTrURER 0F

Diving Apparatus, Brass Founder
and Coppersmitb

13 & 15 Concord St.
MONTREAL

The WTyELLAND VALE MFG. Co., Ltd.
ST. CATHARINES - - - - ONTARIO, CANADA

MANUFACTURERS 0F

AXES SAWS HAND FARMING TOOLS
PICKS MATTOÇKS ADZES

CR0 WBARS CLAW BARS HAY KNIVES
SCYTHES REAPING HOOKS

PRICES ON APPLICATION

THE

LIIE

MAESOF WILTONS, AXMINSTERS, BRUSSELS, SAXONY AND
OTHIDR HiGH-GIRADE CARPETS AND~ RUGS FOR

HO0ME AND PUBLIC BUINGmS.

WIIEN BUYING

JIARNESS, TRUNKS AND BAGS P

~ CT TIIE

ALLIGATOR
BALMORAL BLOCK BRAND)

3. 8 Notre Dame Street West, Montre4l Can. jIr 18 THU EST

- Plaae Pa.tronize Our Advrtoers.



TH-E CIVILIAN

Cook Construction Co.
LIMIIED

&Wheaton Bros.
RAI LWAY

CONIRACIORS
OFFICES:

Mon treal, Que.
Halifax,

St.' Paul, Mii.
NoS.

I arie and locomotive Superbeaters

NEW YORK

Pleaso Patronize Our Âdvertisers.

locoowotive Superheater* Go.

CHICAGO



THE CIVILIAN

PRO"ýTECTION.
Is the predoinant thought ln the construc-
tion of G.' & iMcC. Co. Safes and Vaulte.

When you instail a Safe or Vault you do no with the idea of protecting
those valuables suOII aa your Accounts, Deeds, Bonds, etc., on which
you cannot get Inaurance.
It ia of the gresteet importance that you inâtafl the. Best, not the, oheapest.
G. & McC. Co. Safes and Vaults have. paused succesnfully through all
of Canada's Great Fires for forty years without a low. They have
p~roven their worth to tiieso hundreds of others and will do the. se

Our 3Sf, Catalogue wil b. malied on requst.

Thne Goldie & McGulloch Co., Ltd.
Head Oiffice & Worke ý-GALT, ONTARIO, CWAADA

Toronto Ofce-Western Jkaflch Office-

1101-2 Traders Bank Bld- 248 McDem'mott Ave., Winnipe, Man.

EVERYTHING 44MADE

IN 0 0Iw IN
RUBBER RBTS s CANADA



OTTAWA OAK MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LixNnmn
DE-SIGNERtS AND DUILDERS 0F

StvuSt and IDterurban Electric Bajjway C.,., Snw Sweepn and
PRovu, Aîto Trmaport and other Vebuala., sucà se apoa& Wégmn

DRIy, =Ilàe Motor Bodies, Sr.ot Sprnk1 Ttn W=o
Hais e Truck, est.; "~ Produom n a Mnss

Brau Cunpt of «r ry duscription.
AàuaIms s *th y.wr r*qlrssts. msmmedom. dmwùmés sud ou&t.

»,ts u bhdI7 01,. et mer tim.
OFFICE AND) WORLS, KENT ANI) SLATER STRESTS,

OTTAWA* AAA

Clothes and Gent.'s Furnishings
CUSTOM TAILORING

CLAYTON & SONS, HALIFAX

<iX4Lk GkWta
MSORE CEN1TERS

S0 GOOD - IT WILL BE 'tOUR FAVORMi
qanoC (O ChoCol1ý

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CA~NA
80OLIOVWS %,oua nimEonir ACCOUNT..

PARt) UP CAPITAL - 812911.700. RESERVE FUND AND *UNDIVIOED PROFITS $14.564.000
TOTAL A35LTS $335wooofflO.

Branchest in Ottawa:
b"Oe Coras SPARKS and NMALFE SM5 - C Gray, Me~

BANK W. SOMERSET SM - Gm - ow MW.
YORK MW DALHOoeIE SmS Î . PPUmisrtadt, mgr

1,5047 Depait Bouse fer Ruai-



Norv dom%

Now OIdsoow anOd

Plu»B Patromase Ouzr Advoetin.


